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S U M M A R YMMWUefefllBSB
The constitution of mycophenolic acid, & mould 

metabolite of P« brevi-compacturn, is dlseussed and 
its structure confirmed as 4®ra®^hyl-5,a,®®'k^o*y“6«=»
(51-carboxy-5 *-methylpent-2*-enyl)»7-hydroxyphthalide 
by the synthesis of 4«methyl~5*7-dimethoxy-6-carboxy» 
methylphthalide, a degradation product of the monomethyl 
ether of the acid and by infrared spectroscopy of the 
acid and its methyl ether.



INTRODUCTION

iGosi© isolated from mouldy Italian maize a strain, of 
Penicillium9 now known to be Po brevl-compactum, which, when
grown on maise itself or on Haulin’s medium, produced a
metabolite which gave an intense blue colour with ferric

2chlorideo Alsborg and Black isolated the mould P* 
atoloniferuro Thom from a source similar to that of Oosio 
and when grown on Baulin’s medium the mould produced a 
metabolite, mycophenolic acid, giving a blue colouration with

3ferric chloride• Clutterbuek, Oxford, Raistrick and Smith 
regard Qasio'e acid as identical with mycophenolic acid and

4Thom regards P 0 brevi-compactum and Pe atoloniferum as 
synonyms 0

Mycophenolic aeid? m &p„ 141%  together with other 
mstabolio products, has been isolated from twelve strains of

3** brevi-compacturn by Clutterbuek, et ale, in yields of 50 to
420 mg8 per litre of culture medium* It had a molecular
formula of C17Eao06 and had one methoxyl group* The acid
readily underwent catalytic hydrogenation, taking up one mole

3of hydrogen per raole of acid* Clutiarbuck and Raistrick 
showed that myccphenolic acid contained a lactone ring, that 
it formed a mono-acetate and a monomethyl ether which gave no 
colour with ferric chloride and that it was demethylated to 
normycophenolic acid* Oxidation of mycophenolic acid methyl 
ether with alkaline potassium permanganate first attacked the 
double bond and ultimately produced a tetracarboxylic acid
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which analysed as the anhydride (I) of It5-dimethoxybensene- 
-2:3:4t6«tetracarhoxylic acid.

0 MeH°lCfj)c>r'ko'^s^'co
co2h

(i)
Fusion of mycophenolic acid with potassium hydroxide 

produced 2-methyXorcinol and on the basis of these facts the 
tentative structure (II) for normycophenolic acid was advanced.

(II) 6Birkinshaw* Bracken, Morgan and Raistrick observed that 
©sonolysia of mycophenolic acid and its monomethyl ether 
produced in each ease levulic acid, the other products being 
aldehydes of molecular formula G12Hlg05 and respectively*
A small amount of the corresponding acid of molecular formula 
CjnjE^Og was also formed in the case of the methyl ether. The 
Ca3 aldehyde formed an enol-acetate which underwent ozonolysis 
to give an aldehyde of molecular formula CjgHjgOg. The Cla 
aldehyde was neutral but titrated hot as a mono-basic acid while 
the corresponding Glg acid, obtained from the aldehyde by 
alkaline iodine oxidation, titrated cold as a mono-basic and 
hot as a dibasic acid. The constitution of the C1S aldehyde
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was therefore given as (lll)y and having regard to the

- C H aCHO

neo

(III)

production of the anhydride (I), the four possible isomers 
were as follows

A positive Gibbs test on normycophenolic acid# the blue 
ferric chloride colour of mycophenolic acid and the production 
of 2«methylorcinol by potassium hydroxide fusion eliminated 
structures (VI) and (VII) for the Ci3 aldehyde and the two most 
probable formulae for normycophenolic acid became (VIII) 
and (IX),

OMe OMe

c h 3

(If)
CH^CHO
0 0

He

(VI)

CMjCHO
(VII)

7



HOjC-C HjC HjC * HC H/ CO
o h OH

8 I]
Me

(VIII) (K) Me
CH2 CH«C • CH2 CHaC 0*H

By virtue of a negative Gibbs test on mycophenolic aoid and 
the supporting evidence of the blue ferric chloride colour, 
the hydroxyl group para to the potential carboxyl group in 
(¥111) and (IX) appeared to be the one which was methylated 
in mycophonolic acid thus giving (X) and (XI) as the most 
probable structures for mycophenolic acid.

Birkinshaw, Raiatrick, Ross and Stiekings , in the 
course of work on cyclopolie acid, found that hot alkaline 
permanganate oxidation of methyl cyclopolate produced a 
tetracarboxylic acid, analysed as its anhydride, which was 
beyond doubt 4s6-dimethoxybenzene-li2*5* 5~tetracarboxylic
acid* Birkinshaw* Raistrick and Ross showed that this
anhydride depressed the melting point of the anhydride

6reported by Glutterbuck and Raistrick as the oxidation
product of mycophenolic acid methyl ethere A careful

9re-examination by Birkinshaw, erfc alOJ of the oxidation of

CHaC Hs&CCHj, C H*CO ZH
(x) (xi) Me3

9
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mycophenolic acid methyl ether shoved the analytical data of 
the oxidation product to he more in keeping with a molecular 
formula of C13H8G10 than with that of C13H809 originally 
assigned. This Ci3 oxidation product was established as (XII), 
further oxidation of its sodium 3alt with hydrogen peroxide at 
0° giving the anhydride of 4s 6-dimethoxybenzene-l:2: Js 5- 
“tetracarhoxylic acid*

The -OQoGQgH group thus demonstrated the site of the 
-CBg 0CIM2(CIL, ) 0CHg oCHg oG0gH side»ehain in mycophenolic acid 
and eliminated (XX) as a possible structureo Structure (X) 
therefore remained as almost certainly the correct one for 
mycophenolic &cid«

The antibiotic nature of mycophenolic acid was demonstrated
iby Gosio who showed that it suppressed the growth of the

anths’ax bacillus and it appears probable that mycophenolic
acid was the first crystalline antibiotic of fungal origin
to be isolated. Its antibacterial action against several
animal and plant pathogens and also against a number of
saprophytic and pathogenic fungi ha3 been evaluated by Florey

i oand his co-workers who have shown it to be more effective 
against Gram positive than against Gram negative bacteria.

C0zH

(XII)



THEORETICAL

6V . \

The structure of mycophenolic acid has been shown by
8 »5 »6 *9the degradative studies of Raistrick and his co-workera 

to be almost certainly structure (XIII, R ■ H) although
9Birkinshaw, Raistrick and Ross admitted slight doubts as to 

which of the two nuclear hydroxyl groups in normycophenolio 
acid was methylated in mycophenolic acid and as to whether the 
potential hydroxymethyl group in the phthalide ring was ortho
or meta to the nuclear methyl group*

He ORHGjC‘C jHC H jC* MCHX ! 11 
He

(XIII)

The evidence for assigning the 5"hydroxyl group in 
normyoophenolic acid as the one which is methylated in 
mycophenolic acid has been from colour tests alone and it was 
felt that infrared spectroscopy oould provide certain confirms.** 
tion of this assignment,, Duncanson, Grove and Seal ley1 have 
reported that the infrared absorption spectra of 7-hydroxy- 
phthalides in dilute solution show, due to chelation, a marked 
decrease in th© frequencies of the phthalide carbonyl stretching 
vibration compared with those of the corresponding methyl 
ethers« A decrease in th© phthalide carbonyl stretching 
frequency in mycophenolic acid compared with that of its methyl 
ether lXIII» R « Me) would therefor© indicate the presence in



mycophenolic acid of an fi«hydroxyaroyl system. The infrared 
spectra of mycophenolic acid show phthalide oarbonyl stretching 
frequency maxima at 1742 (CHCl^ ), 1748 (CC14 ) and 1751 omT1 
(dioxan) while the methyl ether shows maxima at 1765* 1776 and

~i1770 ciBo in the same solvents, respectively* These results 
clearly indicate the presence of intramolecular hydrogen 
bonding in mycophenolic acid and confirm the position of the 
free hydroxyl group to b© that given in structure (XIII* R - H).

In order to obtain a clear decision on tho orientation of 
the potential hydroxymethyl group in mycophenolic acid methyl 
ether H « Me), it was aimed to synthesise 6»carboxy-
methyl«5s7-dimethoxy-4toniethylphthalid© (XXV). This acid has

6been obtained as the minor product of ozonolysis of mycophenolic

(XIV)

acid methyl ether or by alkaline iodine oxidation of the
corresponding aldehyde (obtained as the major product of

12ozonolysis). Aghoramurthy and Seshadri have proposed a 
theory of biosynthesis of mould products in which orsellinic 
acid (XV) is advanced as the fundamental unit. The biosyn
thesis of orsellinic acid in the first place can be explained

13 *14by the acetate hypothesis of Birch and Donovan . Head-to-



-tail linkage of four acetic acid molecules would give the 
polyketone (XVI) which would then cyclise by an aldol-type 
condensation to give orsellinic acid.

4C%CQjH i
C«l ,N:® to^H

(WI)

-a*
H O ^ s . M e

OH
(X?)

A laboratory preparation of orsellinic acid by a
13 »1«similar type of condensation has been reported starting

from dehydracetic acid ^XVXI).

CHjCO C
C^CO^HCOCI^COCBj

CCfefl
(wn)

By means of nuclear and 0-methylation and side-chain
oxidation, it can be readily seen how the biosynthesis of
mycophenolic acid from orsellinic acid is effectedo

12Aghoramurthy and Seshadri attributed the side-chain 
lengthening in the 6*»position to condensation with a 
branched-chain hexose (XYIIX) in the manner shown.
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R-CE, + CHO H-CH.-OH
f yH-C-CHgOH C-CHgOH

H-COH  „ fl-COH
! IH-COH H-COH
I ICE> OH CHj OH

(XVIII)
1 6Recent work by Birch and his co-workers has shown that 

acetic acid labelled at th© carbosyl carbon atom is incorporated 
into both the nucleus and the C7 side-chain of mycophenolic acid as 
shown in the labelling pattern (XIXj labelled atoms while 
the nuclear and Q-methyl groups are supplied by methionine.

(XIX)
The terpenoid origin of. the C7 side-chain has been demonstrated

i 4by the incorporation of [c? - 0] mevalonic acid (p $ «dihydroxy«
.1?-P-mathylvaleric acid) to give mycophenolic acid in which 

all the activity is present in the lovulic acid obtained by 
osonolysisp the nucleus being unlabelled =

Since there existed efficient and convenient laboratory 
methods for reproducing thes© biogenetic methylations and 
oxidationsP orsellinic acid dimethyl ether (XX) was chosen as 
the starting material for the synthesis of the acid (XIV).



Th© first step in the synthesis was the formation of the
lactone "by si&e-chain oxidation of the ortho-methyl group in
the acid (XX) to hy&roxymathyl with subsequent ring closure.

16This was effected by the phctobromination technique.
Treatment of (XX) with l£ mol„ of "bromine using this technique 
gave the expected 3”b r o m o »6“dimet hoxy ~2-methylbenzoic acid 
(XXI).

Br
(XX) (XXI)

Th© orientation of the bromine atom in (XXI) was established
by decarboxylation to 2-bromo°3s5TOdimethoAytoluene (XXIl)

i $which has been prepared by decarboxylation - of 3esk*omo«2:6~
-dimethoxy-ii^s^thylbenzoic acid (XXIII)» The decarboxylation
product was found to be identical with a specimen of 2~brorao=>
~3§5^ 2-me'̂ ho2ytoluene prepared by bromination of orcinol

3 0(XXI?) followed by methylation. When photobnomination was 
carried out with 2 molso of bromine and followed by alkaline 
hydrolysis s orsellinic acid dimethyl ethar gave 4~bromo<~55 7cr’ 
~&imethoxyphthali&e (XXV) as th© major p r o d u c t together with 
some of th® bromo-acid (XXI). In order to establish the 
bromo-acid (XXI) as an intermediate in the preparation of



the phthalide (XXV), the acid was esterified (in order to render 
it soluble in non~polar solvents; and the ester (XXVI) photo-
brominated with 1 mole of bromine to give methyl 5-bromo«2- 
-bromomethy 1=»4* 6-dimethoxybenzoate (XXVIl) The latter

( JCXXII)

(XXI?)

compound underwent alkaline hydrolyais to form the hydroxymethyl 
aeid which lactonised yielding 4~bromo~5s7~dimethoxyphthalide 

(XX?) ,
OMe

O
C0zH€

CH*Br
Br

C&Me

(XXVII)

o m

HeO

DM c
CP

5r 
(XX?)

0
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The phthalide (XXV) was also prepared by treating orsellinic
acid dimethyl ether with 1 mol. of N-bromosuccioinido to give
the acid (XXI) which was methylated and treated with a further
mol. of the reagent followed by hydrolysis. These experiments
show that the first step in the photobromination of orsellinic
acid dimethyl ether with bromine or N-bromosuccinimide is the
nuclear substitution of a bromine atom in the 3«position and
that this ortho ~bromo group is necessary to activate the
methyl group for subsequent side-chain bromination. Catalytic
hydrogenolysis of the phthalide (XXV) yielded 5*7-dimethoxy-
phthali&o (XXVXIX) which underwent alkaline permanganate

31oxidation to the known 3s5~diia©thoxyphthalic acid.
The next stop in the synthesis was the nuclear methylotion 

of the phthalide (XXYXXI) in the 4~pooition and this was 
effected by chlororaethylation with formaldehyde and hydrochloric 
acid followed by reductive removal of the chlorine atom0 The 
two possible products of monochloromethylation were 4-chloro- 
methyl-5s7“dimethoxyphthalide (XXIX) or the 6-chloromethyl
isomer and using & modification of the mild conditions of

2 2Wilson* at a monochioromethyl derivative was formed which
was proved to be the 4-substituted phthalide (XXIX) by the fact
that on hydrolysis with aqueous sodium carbonate* the resultant

thydroxymethyl compound (XXX) underwent rearrangement to 5??~ 
dim©tho3£yphthalan-4«carboxylic acid (XXXI) on treatment with

This rearrangement is discussed in detail in Part II of 
this Thesis.



methanolic sodium methoxide. A small proportion of the 
phthalan carhoxylic acid was also produced during the 
carbonate hydrolysis of the chloromethyl compound (XXIX)„

(XXVIII)

CH,CI

(XX3X)

0

CHjOH C«r<
(XXXI)(XXX)

Catalytic hydrogenolysis of (XXIX) gave 5*7c'dimethoxy»4“
-methylphthalide (XXXII).

The final step in th© synthesis of the acid (XIV) was 
the introduction of the carhoxymethyl group into the 
remaining vacant 6-position in the phthalide (XXXll)o This 
was achieved by ehioromethylation followed by side-chain 
lengthening with potassium cyanide0 Vigorous treatment of 
the phthalide (XXXII) with formaldehyde and hydrochloric acid 
gave 6-chlor9methyl-5i7c=dim0thoxy-4,=ni8thylphthalide (XXXIII) 
which readily reacted with potassium cyanide to give 6-eyano- 
methyl-5* T^dimethoxy^-methylphthalide (XXXIV)0 Hydrolysis
of the latter compound with aqueous potassium hydroxide 
yielded 6^carbQxymGthyl-5;T^diraethoxy^-^sthylphthalide
(XIV)f which was found to h© identical with a sample
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of the degradation acid prepared by ozonolysis of mycophenolic 
acid methyl ether and by alkaline iodine oxidation of the 
corresponding aldehyde» the melting point of the tvo adds 
being undepressed on mixing and their infrared absorption 
spectra being identical.

In addition* the methyl esters of the synthetic and 
degradation acids were prepared and showed no depression of 
melting point on admixture* The unambiguous synthesis of 
6-earboxymethyl°5• 7“*dimethoxy“4raiaothylphthalide thus positively 
confirms the orientation of the lactone ring in mycophenolic 
acid methyl ether as being that shown in structure (XIII,
R » Me) and consequently the structure of mycophenolic acid 
is confirmed as structure (XIII* R « H)0

As additional confirmation of structure (XIXX* R « Me)*

6«chloromethyl-5?7-dimethoxy«4c:,®0thylphthalide (XXXIII) was 
hydrolysed with aqueous carbonate to 6~hydroxymethyl~5s7~

Me
( m u )

Me
(XXXIII)

Me
( XXXIV )

He
(x iv )
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-dimethoxy-4-roethylphthalide (XXXV) which underwent chromic
acid oxidation to give 6-formyl-5;7-dimethoxy-4-methylphthalide
(XXXVI) m.p« 151.5-155*1 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone m.p0 226°
(decompn*)„ This aldehyde has heen reported by Birkinshaw 

„ set al.» as the end-product of side-chain degradation of 
mycophenolic acid methyl ether and while it has not been 
possible to make a direct comparison between the synthetic 
aldehyde and a crystalline specimen of that, m.p® 125-126° 
with 2 s4radinitrophenylhydrazone m 0po 228-250° (decompn*), 
obtained by degradation, we feel that the latter authors1 

aldehyde was incompletely purified.

OH® OMe

Me
( x x m )(xxx?)

She same conclusion regarding the structure of 
mycophenolic acid has heen reached independently by 
Professor Ao J. Birch, whose helpful co-operation we
acknowledge o
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EXPERIMENTAL

All melting points ore uncorrected. Ultraviolet 
absorption spectra were determined in ethanol solution.

mycophenolic Acid. - The mould Penicillium brevi
se oropao turn was grown on Raulin-Thom medium and myoophenolio
acid, m.p. 140-142°, isolated as described by Raistrick and 

3 ,his co-workers (lit. m.p. 141°). The yield of crude aoid 
was 560 mg. per litre of culture medium.

5-Methyl-6-carbethoxycyclohexane~ls 3-dlone, (cf«
Schilling and Vorlander, Annalen. 1890* 308* 195)* -  fo a 

solution of sodium (20®7 go) in ethanol (300 c.c.) at room 
temperature was added ethyl acetoacetate (126 g.) and ethyl 
crotonate (102 g.). The solution was heated on the 
steara«bath for 2 hr. and the deposited white crystalline 
solid collected on cooling. The solid was washed by 
reslurrying once with ethanol and once with ether, sucked dry 
and dissolved in cold water (400 c«c<>). Acidification 
(Congo red) of the solution with dilute sulphuric acid 
precipitated the product as an oil which solidified to a 
granular solid on stirring. The solid product was collected* 
washed by reslurrying with water* sucked dry and desiccated. 
Yield Q4o8 g., m.p. 88-90° (lit. m.p. 89-90°).

Ethyl Orsellinate. (of. St. Pfau, Helv. Chim. Acta, 1933# 
282). - 5- Methyl-6-oarbethox.ycyclohexane-ls3»dione (25 g*)
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was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (52*3 c.c.), diluted 
with water (200 c.c.) and anhydrous ferric chloride (30 g«) 
added with shaking. The dark brown solution was heated under 
reflux for 1 hr. and* after standing overnight, diluted with 
water (2$0 c.c.) and extracted with ether (3 x $00 cto.). The 
combined extract was washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen 
carbonate (3 x $00 c.c.* 10$)# water (500 c.c.) and dried 
(NagSOg). Evaporation of the ether gave crude ethyl 
orsellinate (12.9 go). The crude solid was dissolved in the 
minimum amount of hot benzene. On cooling, the crystalline 
product (8©1 g.) was collected and washed by reslurrying with 
light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°). The m.p. 128-130° (lit. m0po 
131-132®) was undepressed on admixture with an authentic 
specimen.

Orsellinic Acid Dimethyl Ether. - Since there was no
reported method for the preparation of orsellinic acid dimethyl
ether from ethyl everninate, the following procedure was
adopted. Ethyl everninate (5*84 go), prepared from ethyl

2 4orsellinate by the method of Fischer and Hoesch in 7156 

yield, was heated on the steam-bath for hr. with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide ($8 c©c.§ 2N). The cooled solution was
stirred with dimethyl sulphate (2.$ c 0Co). After hr© 
dimethyl sulphate (2©$ c0c«) was added and thereafter five 
additions of dimethyl sulphate (each 2.5 coc0) together with 
aqueous sodium hydroxide (each 11 c.c.* 2N) were made at



hourly intervals with continuous stirring* 2 hr. after
the last addition, aqueous sodium hydroxide (11 c0c*| 2H)
was added and the solution refluxed for 1£ hr* The cooled
solution was acidified ICongo red) with hydrochloric acid
(d,lol5) and the precipitated orsellinic acid dimethyl ether
($o6 go) collected* Crystallisation from aqueous ethanol gave

28plates, m.p* 142-143° (lit., m.p* I43-I440).
3-Bromo-4s 6”dimethoxy-2-methylbenzoic Acid. - (a) A 

partial solution of orsellinic acid dimethyl ether (1*0 g.) in 
dry carbon tetrachloride (25 c*o.), heated under reflux and 
irradiated by a 150 w. lamp, was treated dropwise with bromine 
(0 <>527 c.c*! 2 mol.) during lu min„ and refluxing continued 
for 1£ hr. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
and the solid residue heated under reflux for 3 hr* with 
aqueous sodium hydroxide ($0 c.c.* 2 H). The cooled solution 
was extracted with chloroform (50 c.c.) and acidified (Congo 
red) with hydrochloric acid (d,l0l$). The precipitate was 
extracted with chloroform (3 x 50 c.c.) and the extract (a) 
washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (3 x 50 c*c0| 1095) 
Acidification (Congo red) of the aqueous washings gave 3-bromo- 
-4:6-dimethox.y-2-methylbenzoic acid (0o48 g.) which separated 
from aqueous ethanol as needles, m.p© 210° (decomp*) (Founds 
C*43©7; H,4oQ$$ equivalent, 276. C^H^QgBr requires C,43»65l 
H,4o0^* equivalent, 275), light absorptions Max. at 2070
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( 1- 34*000) and 2860 JL (£- 3 *5 5 0 ) 6 The methyl eater, 
prepared with diazomethane, crystallised from aqueous methanol 
ah needles, m.p. 120-121° (Founds C,45<>5l H,4o7. 011Hi904Br 
requires C,45<>7ft light absorptions Max* at 2065
( 1- 32,000) and 2895 A.(fc® 3*350). Photobromination of 
orsellinic acid dimethyl ether (1*0 g.) with bromine (0*395 c.c4 
1.5 mol.) gave a higher yield of the bromo-aoid (Oo74 £•)•
(b) (With Dr. John Blair). A solution of orsellinic acid 
dimethyl ether (300 mg.) in carbon tetrachloride (20 c.c.) and 
benzene (10 c<>cc) was refluxed on the steam-bath with N~bromo«> 
succinimide (lo0 5 mol®) for 5 hr. with irradiation from a 60 w. 
lamp. The cooled reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure and the residual solid shaken with 
ether and aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (10$). Acidifica« 
tion (Congo red) of the aqueous phase with hydrochloric acid 

and crystallisation of the precipitate from aqueous ethanol 
gave the bromo^acid (100 mg0)9 m.p. 210-211° (decompo) alone 
or mixed with a sample of preparation (a) (Founds C,43°65f 
H,4.G$).

Methyl 3-BromQ-2°bromomethyl°4:6-dimethoxybenzoate. - 
A solution of methyl 3~bromo«4*6-dimethoxy-2-methylbenaoate 
( 2 5 0  mg.) in carbon tetrachloride (10 c.c.) was photobrominated
as in (a) above with bromine (0.138 g0& 1 molo). Refluxing 
was continued for 1 hr® after the addition of bromine had been 
completed. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave
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an oil which rapidly solidified. Crystallisation from
light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) gave methyl 5-bromo-2-broaioiiathyl-
-4:6-dimethoxybenzoate (300 mg.) as needles, m.p0 118.5-119* 
(Found: C,36.3j H,3°5« C^HtgQgBrg requires C,35o9» H,3«3^)t 
light absorption: Max. at 2200 ( 25,000) and 3070 A.
( £ “ 3*900). The same compound, m.p0 and mixed m.p* 118-119*, 
was obtained in almost quantitative yield by photobromlnation of 
methyl orsellinate dimethyl ether with bromine (2 mol0).

4-Bromo-5>7<=dimethoxyphthalide. - (i) Methyl 3-bromo-2« 
-bromoraethy1-4:6-dimethoxybenzoate (0<>6 g.) was heated under 
reflux with aqueous sodium hydroxide (25 c.c.i 2N) for 2 hr.
The almost complete solution was cooled, extracted once with 
chloroform (25 CoC.) and the extract rejected. The aqueous 
phase was acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (d,1.15) 
and the resulting precipitate extracted with chloroform (50 c,c,)« 
The extract was washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate 
(2 x 25 c.c.j 10^)? water and dried (H&gS04 ). Evaporation of 
the chloroform under reduced pressure and crystallisation of 
the residual solid from chloroform-methanol gave 4-bromo-5>7- 
-dimethoxyphthalide (350 mg.) as fine needles, m.p. 246-248* 
(Pound: C,44o5? H,3.5. CloHe04Br requires 0,44.0* H,3«3#)» 
light absorption: Max. at 2205 ( £ ®  35,400), 2590 ( £ «  12,400) 
and 2985 t. (£« 5,900). The infrared absorption spectrum of 
the bromo-phthalide in chloroform solution showed a strong band 
at 1767 cm0 ̂  characteristic of the phthalido carbonyl stretching
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vibration. When the photobrouination of orssllinio acid 
dimethyl ether (1 go) was carried out vith mol* of bromine,
the yield of 4~bromo«5:7a,dimethoxyphth&lide was 0«29 B* (&&)•
The chloroform extract A, above, was washed with water* dried 
(NagSQj) and evaporated under reduced pressure* The residue 
was hydrolysed with aqueous sodium hydroxide and the bromo- 
-phthalide (0<>6 g») isolated as described in (i). It 
separated from ohloroform-methanol as needles, m0p« and mixed 
m*p0 246-248° (Found: 0,44*2* H,3<>4$)« (ill) Methyl 3-bromo~ 
«4 s6-dimothoxy-2-raethylbenzoate (250 mg9) in dry carbon 
tetrachloride (10 c.c.) and dry benzene (10 c.Co) was heated 
under reflux and irradiated by a 150 w* lamp for 1£ hr© with 
N-bromosuccinimide (162 mgoi 1*05 mol©)* The mixture was 
cooled, filtered from succinimide and the filtrate evaporated 
to dryness under reduced pressure. The residual brown oil was 
heated under reflux for 2 hr* with aqueous sodium hydroxide 
(20 C0C0& 2H) and the cooled, filtered solution extracted with 
chloroform. The extract was washed with aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate (10/&), water and dried (NagSO*). Evaporation 
of the chloroform gave the bromo-phthalide (66 mg.) which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as needles, m©p0 and 
mixed nup. 243o5~244o5®« acidification of the sodium
hydrogen carbonate washings and extraction with chloroform,
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3-bromo-4:6-dimethoxy-2-methylb6nzoio acid (129 mg*) was 
recovered*

Bromoorcinol (2~Bromo°3s5-dihydroxytoluene)* (of,
Chakravarti and Mukerjee, J_* Indian Chen* Soc** 1957» Id* 725}* “ 
A stream of carbon dioxide was passed through bromine (0*45 &•) 
into a solution of orcinol (1 go) in water (20 c*c*)« When 
the bromine was completely absorbed, the solution was 
concentrated to small bulk under reduced pressure and extracted 
with chloroform (3 x 15 c®c®)* The combined extract was 
washed with water, dried (ftagS04 ) and evaporated under 
reduced pressure to give a gummy solid (0*317 go)* Recrystall
isation from benzene-light petroleum (b*p0 60-80°) gave 
bromoorcinol as needles, nup* 139“142® (lit*, m,p0 142°),

2~Bromo-3s 5~dimethoxytoluene« - 3°Bromo-4s6-dimethoky-2« 
-methylbenzoic acid (200 rag*) was heated with quinoline (5 c*c*) 
and copper powder (100 mg*) at 2 1 0-2 3 0 ® (bath temperature) for 
1 hr* The cooled mixture was diluted with ether (20 c0c*) 
and the ethereal solution successively washed with 3R-hydro- 
chloric acid, 10$ aqueous sodium hydroxide and water, and dried 
(Na2S04 )* Removal of the ether gave a light-brown oil which 
solidified* Crystallisation from aqueous ethanol followed by 
sublimation at 70^/l0^ mm* gave 2-bromo-3s5*"^lme^^oxyt°luene 
(60 mg®)* The m*po 53*5~54*5° was undepressed on admixture

i®with a synthetic specimen, m*p0 5 1 ° (lit., m.p® 57°)t prepared 
by methylation of bromoorcinol®
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5»7 -Dimethoxyphthalide. - A suspension of 4-bromo-5»7- 
-dime thoxyphthalide (I.56 go) in dry ethyl acetate (250 o*c0) 
was shaken with hydrogen at room temperature and pressure in 
the presence of palladised charcoal (1.2g| 2.5$ of palladium 
chloride on charcoal) and magnesium oxide (5*0 go). When 
absorption of hydrogen was complete (ca0 12 hr.) the mixture 
was filtered (filtrate B) and the insoluble material extracted 
with boiling chloroform ( 5  x 100 c.c.). The combined extracts 
together with filtrate B were evaporated under reduced pressure 
to give a solid which was crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give 5s7~dimethoxyphthalide (1*02 go) as stout needles9 a.p0 
151-155tt (Founds 0,61051 H,5.25. Ci0% 004 requires C,6lo85*
H,5«2$), light absorptions Max. at 2165 (I*8 37p600)# 2560 
(£** 15*900) and 2900 A. (£* 5*300).

5:5mBimethox.yphthalic Acid. - A solution of 5*7-din»thoxy» 
phthalide (50 mgo) in hot aqueous sodium hydroxide (10 CoCoj 
2N) was treated dropwiee with stirring with aqueous potassium 
permanganate (4o6 C0C 4  5$)® ^he mixture was heated on the 
steam-bath for 10 min*, cooled and filtered from manganese 
dioxide. The residue was washed with water and the combined 
filtrate and washings were evaporated to small bulk under 
reduced pressure. Acidification (Congo red) with hydrochloric 
acid (d9l<,1 5 ) gave 5*5-dimothoxyphthalic acid ( 5 0  mg.) as 
needles, m0p. 1 5 9 ° (decompG) alone or mixed with an authentic 
sample [lit.,84 iaPp0 158° (decomp0)]0
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4-Chlorom8thyl-5t 7-dimethoxyphthalide * - The following 
modification of the method of Wilson et al.. (J* Org* Ohem*»
1951t 16» 792} for the preparation of meconin proved to he the 
most successful chloromethylation technique* 5*7-Dim®thoxy
phthalide (100 mg*) was suspended in hydrochloric acid (0»2 c.c.j 
d»lol5) and aqueous formaldehyde (0ol c.Coj 40$), and the 
mixture treated with dry hydrogen chloride at 0° for 35 *i»« 
After being kept overnight at room temperature, the solid was 
triturated with water and immediately extracted with chloroform* 
The extract was washed with water, dried (HagS04 ) and evaporated 
to give a white solid. Crystallisation of the solid from 
ethyl acetate-light petroleum (b*p* 60-80°) gave 4-ohloronethyl- 
-5*7-dimethoxyphthalide (110 mg*) as prisms, m*pe 187*5-189* 
(Founds C,54*4l H,4<>7- CllH1104C1 requires 0,54*451 D,4<,6$), 
light absorptions Max. at 2240 ( £« 38,000), 2590 (€ »  14,400) 
and 2950 A. ( £« 5*000).

4-Hydroxymethy1-5 s 7-dimethoxyphthalide* - 4-0hloromethyl- 
•»5*7~dimethoxyphthalide (147 mg.) was refluxed for 1£ hr* with 
a solution of sodium carbonate (480 mge) in water (10 OeCe)*
The cooled solution was extracted with chloroform (3 x 10 OoC*) 
and the combined extract washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen 
carbonate (2 x 15 CoC«$ 10$), water and dried (Ha2S04 )o 
Evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure gave a 
solid which crystallised from ethanol to give 4-hydroxymethyl- 
5t?”&imetho3syphthalido (48 mg*)as needles, m.p* 2$3o5”240®
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(Found: C,59*15$ H,5o4* requires C,58*9l H,5*4£),
light absorption: Max. at 2210 ( £« 35*000), 2580 ( 13,800)
and 2930 L  (f « 6*150)*

5:7°Dimethoxyphthalan«»4~oarboxylic Aoid. - (a) The 
alkaline washings from the foregoing experiment were acidified 
(Congo red) frith hydrochloric acid (d,l«15) and extraoted vlth 
chloroform (2 x 30 c.c«)« The combined extract was washed with 
water* dried (HagS04 ) and the chloroform removed under reduoed 
pressure to give a solid residue* Crystallisation from ethyl 
acetate gave 5s7"dimethoxyphthalan^^carb o*ylie acid (51 mg*) 
as short needles, sup* 221-222o5° (Found: C,59*2i H,5*6.
C11H120̂  requires 0*58*91 H,5°4$)» light absorption: Hax. at
2160 ( £ «  26,000), 2550 ( 10,400) and 2945 A* ( 4.400).

(b) 4co8ydroxyniQthyl«5*7E*dimethoxyphthalide (110 mg.) was 
heated under reflux with methanolic sodium methoxide [from 
sodium (50 mg*) and dry methanol (10 CoC*)] for 7^ hr. The 
solution was diluted with water, made acid to Congo red with 
hydrochloric acid (d,1.15) and extraoted with chloroform 
(3 x 20 c*co)• The combined extract was washed with aqueous
sodium hydrogen carbonate (2 x 30 c.c*) and the alkaline 
washings were acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric aoid 
(d,l„15). The acid solution .as extracted with chloroform 
(5 1 20 c.c.) and the combined extract was washed with water, 
dried (BUgSO^) and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure*
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Crystallisation of the solid residue from ethyl aoetate gave 
the aoid as needles* m.p. 221-222* alone or mixed with the 
preparation from (a).

5:7-Dimethoxy-4-methylphthalide. - 4-Chlororaethyl-5*7- 
-dimethoxyphthalide (200 mg.) was shaken in dry ethyl aoetate 
(50 c.Co) with hydrogen at room temperature and pressure in the 
presence of palladised charcoal (174 mg.) 2„5$ of palladium 
ohloride on charcoal) and magnesium oxide (400 mg.). Uptake 
of hydrogen was complete in hr. The reaction mixture was 
filtered and the residue well washed with boiling ethyl aoetate} 
the combined filtrate and washings were evaporated under 
reduced pressure and the residue, crystallised from ethyl 
acetate-light petroleum (b.pc 60-80*), gave 5:7-dimethoxy-4- 
methylphthalide (160 mg.) as prismatic needles, m.p. 202-203° 
(Pounds C,63ol| Hs5°6« cn Hi2 04 requires C,63.45* H*5*8$)* 
light absorptions Max. at 2220 ( £* 31*000)* 2600 ( £ - 14*000) 
and 2970 A. ( £» 7*200).

6-Chloromethy1-5? 7-dime thosy-4-me thylphthalide. - 5*7®
Dimethoxy-4-methylphthalide (200 mg.) was refluxed for 1 hr. 
with aqueous formaldehyde (2.06 c.c.i 48$) and hydrochloric 
acid (3.44 c.c.j a,l015)* dissolution of the starting material 
being accompanied by the separation of a brown oil. The 
mixture was cooled, diluted with water (30 c«c«j, and extracted 
with chloroform (3 x 58 c.c.)} the combined extracts were
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washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2 x ?0 c*c*i 
10$), water and dried (NagS04 )« Removal of tne chloroform 
under reduced pressure gave a yellow gum which was dissolved 
in the minimum amount of hot benzene. On the addition of 
light petroleum (b*p0 60-80°), 6-ohloromethyl-5t7-dimethoxy-4- 
-methyIphthalide (150 mg,) gradually crystallised as needles* 
Recrystalliaation from light petroleum (b*p. 60-60°) alone 
gave needles, cup, 107-107o5* the compound sublimed at lOOj/lO* 
mm* (Found: G , 56081 Hf5<>35* requires c,56*15» B,5*l$)»
light absorption: Max* at 2210 (£ * 40,000), 2450 (£ * 8,600)
and 2960 A (£« 2,400)0

6-Cyanomethyl-5g7-dimethoxy-4-methylphthalide* - A 
solution of 6-chloroaiethyl-5 2 T-diraethoxy-4-rae thylphthalide 
(200 mg*) in ethanol (10 c*c*} was added during £ hr* to a 
cold solution of potassium cyanid© ( 6 5  mg,) in water (1 c.c*) 
and the mixture heated on the steam-bath for 4 hr*, during 
which a gradual precipitation of salt took place* The cooled 
mixture was filtered and the residue washed with ethanol* The 
combined filtrate and washings were acidified (Congo red) with 
hydrochloric acid (d,l*1 5 )> the filtered solution was 
concentrated under reduced pressure to cn. 5 c.c., and the con
centrate diluted with water until precipitation commenced* The 
precipitate was collected, washed \7ith aqueous ethanol and 
crystallised from benzene-light petroleum (b*p«60-80°) to give
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6-oyanomethyl-5:7-flimothoxy-4-methylphthalide (96 mg.) as 
needles, sup* 129-131*5° (Found: C,63»2t 
requires 0 ,63,15i H,5-3$)* light absorption: Max. at 2I4O
( £« 41,000), 2460 ( £« 10,000) and 2915 A.(fc • 3*150). The 
infrared spectrum of the compound in carbon tetrachloride

JLsolution shows a weak band at 2222 cm. characteristic of the 
C ^ N  stretching vibration.

6-Carboxymethy1°5: 7”disethoxy-4~niethyInhthalide . - 
6«Cyanomethyl-5s7~dimethoxy~4-m8thylphthalide (60 mg.) was 
heated under reflux for 2 hr. with aqueous potassium hydroxide 
(10 c.c,} 10$), The cooled solution was acidified (Congo red) 
with hydrochloric acid (d,1.15) and the precipitate extracted 
with chloroform (2 x 20 c.c.). The combined extract was 
washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2 x 20 c.c,}
10$) and the alkaline washings were acidified (Congo red) with 
hydrochloric aoid. Extraction of the acid solution with 
chloroform (2 x 30 c,c.) followed by evaporation of the dried 
(K&gSQg) extract under reduced pressure gave 6-carboxymethy1~
-5 s 7-dim ethoxy-»4-methylpht halide (47 mS*) which separated from 
benzene-light petroleum (b,p. 60-80°) an needles, m.p. 152-153° 
(Found: 0,58*6} H,5°5* 0*3^1403 requires 0,58*6} H,5<>3$;, 
light absorption: Max. at 2160 ( £ ® 43*000), 2500 ( £«* 11,000)

0and 2930 A. (£® 3*300). The acid on being mixed with 
6-carboxymethyl-5*7~&imethoxy«4~fflethylphthalide, m.p. 152-153° 
(lit. , 6 m.p. 153°)» obtained by ozonolysis of mycophenolic aoid
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6methyl ether according to the method of Bala trick et. al*» 
had m.p. 152*153* d»d the infrared spectra of both aolda 
determined in nujol were identical* The methyl eaters, 
prepared with diazomethane and crystallised from methanol, 
had m.p* 92-93*5° (synthetic) and 93-94* (from degradation)

slit., m.p. 94-95°) and the m.po*s were undepressed on mixing. 
The m.p. of the synthetic acid was not depressed on mixing with 
6-carboxymethy1-5:7-dimethoxy-4-methylphthalide prepared* by 
alkaline iodine oxidation of 6*formylmethyl*5s7c*dlmethoxy*4* 
me thylphthalide.

6-Hydroxymethyl-5:7-dimethoxy-4-methylphthalide. -
6-Chloromethy1-5t7-dimethoxy-4-methylphthalide (69 mg.) was 
refluxed with aqueous sodium carbonate (10 c.c.) 10$) for 
1 hr. The cooled solution was filtered, acidified (Congo red) 
with hydrochloric acid (d,1.15) and extracted with chloroform 
(3 x 10 c.c.). The combined extract was washed with water, 
dried (H&gSQf) and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. 
The resultant gum solidified on standing and recrystallisation 
of the solid from benzene-light petroleum (b.p. 60*80°) gave 
6*hydroxymethyl*5s7*dimethoxy*4*methylphthalide as needles, 
m.p. 103-104° (Found: 0,60.5) H,6.3* requires C,60»5l
H,5«9$)s light absorption: Max. at 2150 ( £ ■  31.000), 2490
( £ «  7*500) and 2935 A. (£» 2.500).

6*Formyl*5:7-dimethoxy*4*methylphthalide. • A solution 
of crude 6-hydroxymethyl*5*7e°8imethoxy-4-methylphthalide
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(420 mg.) in glaoial aoetio acid (20 c.c.) was treated* at roan 
temperature with stirring* during 3 mi*u with a solution of 
chromium trioxide (300 mgo) in acetic acid (10 c.c.). Five 
minutes after the addition had been completed* the solution was 
diluted with water (20 c.c.) and extracted with chloroform 
(3 x 30 c,c.)« The combined extract was washed with aqueous 
sodium hydrogen carbonate (2 x 60 o.o.§ 10$) and water* and dried 
(HSgSQi). Removal of the chloroform under reduced pressure 
gave a yellow gum which rapidly solidified. The solid was 
extracted with boiling light petroleum (b.p. 80-100°). On 
standing* the extract deposited needles which were thrice 
reorystallised from the same solvent and then sublimed at

/ J5lOOylO mm. to give 6-formyl-517-dimethoxy-4~methylphthali&e 
(60 mg.), m.p. 13lo5-133° (Founds C*60«9f H,5<>2. Cj^B^O^ 
requires U*6l.0| H f5el$), light absorptions Max. at 2320 
( £ « 28,000) and 3100 (£ « 2*700) and inflexion at 2040-2100 A.
( £ * 13*000). The 2>4-dinitrophenylhydrazone« which crystall
ised from benzene as orange needles* had m.p. 216° (decomp0) with
previous softening at 213°. Using the procedure of Kaistrick 

6et aloy an attempt was made at the preparation of 6-formyl- 
-517-dimethoxy-4-methylphthalide by side-chain degradation of 
mycophenolic acid methyl ether* but the product could not be 
isolated in a crystalline form.
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STUDIES ON ALKYL-OXYGEN BOND FISSION
a s a B a a M V j i v v a w u w a a n B H C s a a K S

IN PHTHAL1DES.



The constitution of gladiolic acid, a mould metabolite 
of gladioli Machacek, is discussed and a new synthesis of
the acid from 5*=,£aethoxy-6«-methylphthalan«4,*earboxylic aoid 
is described.

A novel preparation of 7~©thoxy-6-methoxyphthalide is 
described*

The preparation of dimethyl and diethyl a-(l*3«dihydro- 
»6*7~dimethoxy~l=’Oxo®4«benzo[cjfurylmethyl)malonate from 403 

-chloromethylmeconin is described together with lsomerisation 
of the esters to the corresponding indane-4-carboxylic acids 
on treatment with alcoholic sodium alkoxide. The mechanism 
of this isomerisation and of the analogous hydroxyraethyl- 
phthalide-carboxyphthalan isomerisation is discussed.

The preparation of the parent phthalan^^carboxylic acid 
is described and the attempted isomerisation of this acid to
4-hydroxymethylphthalide is reported.



INTRODUCTION

The HydroxymethyIphthalid® » Garboxypht ha1an Ieomerisation. 
The isomerisation of 6i7~dimethGxy~4~bydroxymethyl- 

phthalide (X) to 5s6™dim0thoxyphthalaja«»4“Carboxy lie acid (IX)
was discovered by Brown and Kewbold* in the course of model 
experiments on a synthetical route to gladiolic acid.

o m

U ;

Gladiolic acid (XIX) is a metabolite of strains of 
Panicilliuis gladioli and it possesses antifung&l and anti<
bacterial properties£3 6 The structure of the acide first
isolated by Brian et alo« was independently elucidated by

3 4Halstrick and Boss and Grove and finally confirmed by
3synthesis by Brown and Newbold,

CNO

OHC

CNO
(III)

Raistriek and Ross derived structure (ill) from that of 
dihydrogladiolic (l?)9 a metabolite produced by P» gladioli
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on altering the proportion of the constituents of the culture
6mediumo Birkinshaw^ Raistrick, Ross and Stickings had 

shown that oxidation of cyclopolio acid (V) with potassium 
periodate in dilute siilphurie acid gave cyolopaldic acid (VI ) 
and since dihydrogladiolic acid gave gladiolic acid under similar 
conditions9 the former authors deduced the structure of gladiolic 
acid by analogy0

OMa

=====C=̂  1 II
h o 'sŝ A hO 

CHO CHOUCH 
(V)
©Me ©Me

C0j,H
CH©

CH©

(w)

(VI)

(i i i)

©He

CHO

Bpobd and Rewbold e however, considered structure (IV)
for dihydrogXsdiolie acid unlikely due to the known ease of 
lactonisation of ortho~hydroxymethyIbenzoate salts on acidifies* 
tion0 The only other alternative was structure (Vll)e 
Starting from 5°formylopianic acid (VIIl)8 the latter authors 
synthesised J^hydroxymethylopianic acid (XX) and from the 
similarity of its £>roperties to those of dihydrogladiolic acid



deduced the more probable structure for dihydro#ladiolic acid
8to be ( V I I ) D u n c a n s o n *  Grove and Zealley confirmed

Ch OAc

(t i i ) (Till)

(IX)

structure (VII) for dihydrogladiolic acid by synthesis from

(III)

QMe



9By analogy* it has been suggested that the more 
probable structure for the closely related metabolite

6 / Vcyclopolic acid is (X)*

Olfc

CH&.OH

(X)
4

Grove established the at m e t  are of gladiolic acid by
a study of the roast;ions and properties of the acid itself
and of isogladiolic acid (Xl)g the alkaline isomerisation
product of gladioli© acid© This isomerisation was explained

10by analogy with the mechanism advanced by Alexander and
iiScoring £t al0, for the rearrangement of phenylglyoxal to 

mandelic acide The possibility of (XXI) lactonieing in the

OMe

e
cos

COjH COS

(XII) (XI)



18other direction existed tutBrown end Newbold confirmed 
structure (XX) for isogladiolic acid by synthesis from
7-methoxy~6~methyXpkthalide (XXIX)0 The position of the

£0

(XIII)

OMe

CH.OH

OMe

(XI)

ontrant chloruathyl group in (llf) was inferred by analogy with
1

the chlorosis thy lat ion of meconin* and hydrolysis of (XIV) to
4«bydroxymethyl«7~ffl8thQzy-6°m@tbylphthaXide (XV) with sodium
carbonate was followed by acid potassium permanganate oxidation
to isogladiolic acid (XX)0

The structure for gladiolic acid thus assigned by
Rais trick and Ross and by Grove was confirmed by the unambiguous

ssynthesis of th© acid by Brown snd Newbold o Sine© Raistriok 
and Ross had shorn that oxidation of d5,hydrogladiolic aoid with 
poriodats gave gladiolic aoidp this treatment was applied to 
deoxygladiolic ac5̂ d (XVX) which wes formed from gladiolic
acid (ill) by reduction with iron pow&sr in acetic acid and



by the action of 8«broaoeuocinlmide on 4 “hydroxy me thy 1-7- 
-methoxy-6-methylphthalide (XVII) or the 4~ckloromethyl compound 
(X?lll)5 followed by hydrolysis. Prolonged oxidation with

L>
CH*OH
(XVII)

OHe
M € , r ^ \ sCO

€U%
■ 0

CHO
Uvi)

fT''
CHjCI

(XVIII)

sodium metaperiodato in dilute sulphuric acid resulted in 
the partial conversion of deoxygladiolic acid into gladiolic 
acid (ill) and isogladiolie acid (Xl)5 the gladiolic acid 
being isolated through its hydrate triacetate (XIX).

Initial support for the structure of gladiolic acid
iwas obtained by Brown and Hswbold from the observation of the 

close similarity in properties between gladiolic acid and the 
analogous 3-formylQpianic acid (VIXI)« The latter compound
was synthesised from 4-chloromethylmeconin (XX) which was
obtained by the met isof Manske and Lsdingham fro®



*>9

OMe

" O '
CO,>**1

CHO

(XI)

+

CHOM

OMe

U ^ j l c H O
CHO
(XII)

<o-ve?atric sold (XXI) or tey ehlcroinethyXation of meconin • 
(XIXI) itsolfo The position of the chloromsthyl group in
(X7II) was pro¥@d13 its reduction to 4°Eiethylmeconin which

MeO on«
COjH MeO

(XXI)

Me 0

(XXII)

was synthesised by an unambiguous route0 Using the technique 
14which was known to give o^phthaXaX&ehy&ic acids from 

phthaXi&sa* 4csohX©rom9thyXiaQconin was treated with 5 mole*
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of N^bromosuccinimid© and the intermediate (XXIII) hydrolysed 
with water to 3 orayXopianic acid (VIII)0

OH t

. T | ‘v

CHjCI
CHSf

CMC I
I ^ J S c w o

CHO

(XXIII) (VIII)
to alternative :?oute to 3 =formylop i».rtio aoid (VIII)

appeared to ba the direet oxidation of rJ -Jiydroxymofcliylmeoonln 
(l)8 readily obtaingd by hydrolysis of the ohloromethyl
compound (XX)0 Oppen&ner oxidation of (l) with benzophenone 
as hydrogen acceptor did not give the expected o^carboxy- 
plithalaldehyds system but an Isoissrie soldo This aoid was 
formulated as 3t6-dimethoxyp!ithalan-4«carboxylic acid (l*3« 
-dihydro-5 s 6‘=dim9thQ2ybenzo£cJfuran«4°Gsrboxylic acid ) (IX) 
and the isomerisation in the reverse direction oould bo effected 
by mineral acido Subsequent examination showed that the 
isomeric acid could b© produced by the action of aluminium 
t-butoxi&@ in bensen© alone0

15Blair and Kewbold made a more detailed study of this 
novel isomerisation and noted the following variation in the 
percentage of 4-hydroxyaethylmeconin isomerised with the 
reagent us@d«



Beagent
NaOH aquo
BagC%  aquo
NaOMe in 06Uq
AX jb~butoxide i» C6Hg
NaOMs in Me OB

£ ispmerised
8

31
39
60
100

®hen sodium methoride was used as the looms rising agent 
the absence of any ester in the product suggested that the

z \ 16lactone ring in (I) had undergone fission with the 
formation of an intermediate (XXIV) containing a carbonium 
ion which reacted with the 4”bydrosymethyl group with loss of 
a. proton* The formation of o^oarboxyphenylacetonitrile (XXV)

. 17on treating phthalide (XXVI) with potassium cyanide appeared

to he a precedent for the postulated fission of the 
lactone ring.

HcO Sl>
CHt0H
(I)

CM80M J 
IXXXV)

CHfO
(II)

(XXVI) (XXV)
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The hydroxymethylphthalide'-carboxyphth&l&n isomerisation
18has been extended to two more derivatives of 4-hjrdroxymethyl= 

phthalide 9 name ly 5~m0thyl~6s Y^dimethoxy-^hydroxymethyl- 
phths.li&e (XXVXI) and the 5 s 6:T^trimethoxy compound (XXVTII)* 
partial isomerisation to the corresponding phthalan acids 
(XXXX) and (XXX) being obtained on refluxing with aqueous 
sodium carbonate

Although Oppenauer oxidation of 4~hydroxymethylmeconin
(l) did not give the required J^ormylopianic acid (VIII), the

llatter compound could be obtained on treatment of 5*<>~ 
-diiaethoxyphthalan“4”carboxjrlic aoid (II) with 2 molso of 
H«bromosucoinimide followed by hydrolysis of the intermediate
(XXXX)o

CBjOH 
(XCTXZj (xxn)

C HfO 
(XXX)

CHaOH
(XXVIIl)
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( v m )(XXXI)
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THEORETICAL

of Gladiolic Acid*
Although gladiolic acid (ill) has been synthesised

by periodate oxidation of 4~^ormyl«=7~2i©tho2qr«6~iBethylphthallde
7(X?X) initial attempts at this synthesis were directed towards

the K“broaosuccinimide treatment of the 4~chXoromeihyl compound
(X?XXX)«, Such treatment9 followed by hydrolysis p had been
effective for the preparation of 5 ©r my 1 opianic (VIXl) from
4~chl©romethyXmecoiiin (XX) but failed to produce gladiolic

isacido A similar lack of success had been noted in the 
attempted preparation of 3~foi^X~4~ffi©thyXopianic acid and its 
4»methoxy analogue from the corresponding 4-chloroaethyl 
compounds a

CHO
(XTI) (III)

CKO CNXCI 
(XT III)

(XX) (VIII)

Another method for the preparation of g-earboxyphthal- 
aldehydes was the treatment of phth&lan«4~carboxylic acid



derivatives with N-bromosuccinimide followed by hydrolysis 
of the intermediate. First used for the preparation of
3-formylopianic acid/ this method was subsequently employed

isby Blair and Newfcold for the.preparation of 5~formyl~4c* 
~m©thoxyopianic acid (XXXII) and its 4-aethyl analogue (XXXIII)
from the corresponding phthalan acids (XXXIV) and (XXXV).

ot-o
(XXXI?) (XXXII)

(XXXV)

OHs

cm
(XXXIII)

m

This preparative rout© has now been successfully applied to 
the synthesis of gladiolic acido The $~methoxy~6~methyl- 
phthalan»4®carbosylic acid (XXXVX) required was readily
obtained by isomerising the known 4~hydroxymethyl~7~®Gthoxy-6«

i s-methylphthali&e (XVII) with sodium methoxide. This 
isomerisation was yet another example of the hydroxymethyl-
phthslide-phthalancarboxylic acid rearrangementi 9 is



CHfO
(XXXVI)

ICHjjW
(WII)

Me ;®o
ftOAc

CWCcAe)a,
(XXX)

CHO
(III)

treatment of the carboxyphthalan (XXXVI) with N»bromo= 
succiniaide and subsequent hydrolysis of the intermediate 
gav® gladiolic acid (ill) which was isolated as the hydrate 
triacetate (3“&ceto2y~4~diac©to3£ymethyl~7“ni®th©:sy~6«methyl= 
phthalide) (XXX) o The triacetate has been hydrolysed to 
gladiolic acid by hot mineral acid . The yield of gladiolic 
acid hydrate triacetate by this method was 11$ as compared 
with !<$ by the less convenient periodate oxidation method*

Th@ isoaerisatioa of a 4~hy&roxymathylphthalid® to a 
phthalan-4c3G6.^ozylic acid was first obtained for the 6i7~ 
«’&im8thGxy derivative of the former by Brown and Newbold 
using aluminium t«butoxide in bensene. The scope of this 
isoaerisation has now been widened to include the 5i6tJ~

of Xndane Derivatives.



16-trimethoxy- » 5c’ffi®thyl«6i7~dim®thoxy- y 6-metby 1-7-methoxy- 
~(p«45 )t 5*7-fiinethosy- (p«12) derivatives of 4-bydroxy- 
me thyIphthallde B

i*Blair and N© whoId studied the behaviour of 4~hydroxy- 
mefchyXmeconin (i) with different bases and found that sodium 
methoxid® in methanol was a more efficient isomerising agent 
than aluminium jfĉ butoxide p the yield of phthalan in the former
ease being quantitative„ Noting that there was no ester
formation with sodium methoxide as would be expected for 
fission of the lactone ringp these authors suggested that the 
iaomerisation proceeded by fission of the phthalide ring 
with the production of a carbonium ion (XXIV) which then 
formed the phthalan ring by interaction with the 4“hydroxy- 
methyl group,

A reaction which may also involve fission of the
IVphthalide ring wae the preparation of o-carboxyphenyl-

acetonitrila (XX?) from phthalide <>
Working on this hypothesis of carbonium ion-formatio»y it 

seemed of interest to attempt to unit© the carbonium ion with 
s suitable carb&nion such as that derived from a malonic estero

16

OtpH
(XXIV)(I)



=*■
CM“

(XXV)

Whoa 4“hyd^o^<P&@thylineconin (l) was hosted with an excess 
of methyl sodiomalonate in methanolP however* there was no 
evidence of any e&rboniuia ion«carhaaion union 9 only the normal 
rearrangment product (ll) being isolated0 When meconin
itself was reacted with ethyl sodiosalonate, a lactone m«p« 
66«67o3® having the molecular formula 0, ̂ ^ 0 ^  was produced 
in good yieldo Subsequent examination showed that the same 
lactone wag produced when meconin was treated with ethyl 
eodioacctoacetst© or ethanolie sodium ethoxi&e* The 
analytical data indicated that substitution of an ethoxyl 
group for s methoxyl group had taken place and thus the 
lactone i %  g Qg was 7*®thoxy«»6-methoxyphtlialide (XXJWII) or 
the 7ra&®thoxy°6-@thoxy isomer (XXiCVIll).

m *  Q ®  OMe
•“ t"Yt» J ^ rY e * ““TY*..kM° K M ° '  Lm°

(xxxvii) (XXXVIII)



The preparation of (XXXVII), m.p<> 68-69% by ethylation
of J~noTm&Qon±n has been reported but its struoture has
not been rigidly established• Examination of the infrared
absorption spectra of a specimen of 7°aormeconin in dilute solu
tion showed strong phthalide carbonyl stretching frequencies

of the ether (XXXVIX) was rigidly established (cf0 refs* 18 and 
21) o Confirmation of the assignment of structure (XXX?II) to 
thp lactone ni.pc 66=67e5° w&s given by the identity of its 
ohloroisethyl derivative with a sample of 4-chlorom8thyl-6-methoxy»'

benzoic acid (XL)0 The phthalide (XXXVII) was subsequently

characterised by conversion into 2~etfcaxy-6-hydroxyinethyl-3" 
-methosybenzhydrpzide (XLl) and by reduction with lithium 
aluminium hydride to 5-*ethoxy-4“&sthoxyphthalyl alcohol (XLIl).

Attention was then turned to the possibility of reacting 
the carbonium ion produced by 5%^ fission with a suitably 
placed carbaaion from an oc-substituted malonio ester in the

at l?5l(0Gl4 ) and 1 7 5 9 (CHGlg ) c e ^ j  confirming the presence
20of the o-hydroxycarhooyl system assigned. Thus the structure

7~ethozyphthalidG (XXXIX) prepared from 2«@thoxy«3°®etho3y

Cttfl
(XXX? XI) (XXXIX) (XL)
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(XLI) (XXXVII) (XLIl)

sama molecule. Such a molecule was dimethyl a-(1:3-4ihydro-
-6 s 7-Simsthoxy-l-oxo-4-t)enso [ ĉj turylmethy 1 )malonate (XLTII) 
which was obtained as the major product of the reaction 
between equimoleeular proportions of 4-chloromethylmeconin 
(XX) and methyl sodioai&lonate® Reaction did not stop at the 
mono~i2~sub3 titube& malonic ester however^ a small proportion of 
methyl sodiomalonat© reacted with (XX) to give the corresponding 
OJS«di->(ls3«diliydro~6s7codiffletlioxy«l«OKO»4c,̂ osaof cjfurylmethyl) 
malonate (XLX?') which was chai’&cterised by hydrolysis to the 
malonic acid which was esterified to the original ester on 
treatment with dlasomethane9

*Tp»
CMjCS

(XX)

MiG
Mi

O C M  CM* m
r \ * ,

O C O M c  » *

(XLIII)

0

(XLCT)



n

The fact that the nono~a-substituted malonic ester 
(XIIIX) gave on hydro lysis with aqueous sodium hydroxide 
«-(li5-dihydro-6* Y^dimethosy^l^oxo^d^benzof^jfurylmethyl) 
malonic acid (XLV) which was esterified with diazomethane to 
the original ester (XLXIX) indicated that the carbon skeleton 
had suffered no change on aqueous alkaline treatment as would 
be expected of 2 fission of th© phthalide ring.

apifayd,
(xw)(XLIII)

The acid (XLV) underwent decarboxylation to give 
P-(ils3“dihyclro-6§7C3diBiethoxy«l-oxo-4'=>benzo[>c]furyl)propionic 
acid (XLVX) which showed two infrared absorption bands in 
the carbonyl stretching1 region corresponding to the phthalide

<c3> _1carbonyl ( 1 7 5 4  ) and the carboxyl (1695 c®« ) groups,
Th© methyl ester*? obtained by th© action of diazomethane* 
showed absorptions corresponding to the phthalide carbonyl 
(1750 cao”1 ) and methoxycarbonyl (1?18 cm,"*1 ) groups. Both 
determinations were effected in nujol mull.

When th© substituted malonic ester (XLXIl) was treated 
with 1 mol, of sodium aethoxide in methanol* it was partially 
converted into an isomeric monocarboxylic acid which w©
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H c O ^ X f o  NeOi
ttx °

tCHjCOjfl

(xi») (XVI)

formulate as 5s6-&imethosy'»2s2-di(methoxyearbonyl)indane-4- 
-carboxylic acid (XLVIl), The latter compound was also 
obtained as the acidic fraction of the product from reacting
4-chloromethyliaeconin with methyl sodiomalonate» Alkaline

Vk®

(XLIIl) (XLVII)
hydrolysis of the acid (XLYIl) gave 5• 6-~dimeth©xyindane ̂ 2s2j4 
tricarboxylic acid (XLVXIX) which was readily esterified to 
the trimetfcyl ester (XLXX) # obtained alternatively by 
estorifyiag the acid ester (X!»YXl)»

O k
$k0<&

(xrfiii)

Me®

CHa“l(£e^s)a

(XiXX) (zvra)



When dimethyl a«»(l:3«dihydro-6s7*“diinethoxy=>l®oxo»4»benzo 
fcIfurylmethy1)malonate (XLIII) was treated with an excesB of 
methanolic sodium methoxide an acidic product was obtained in
good yield which was not the indane acid (XLVTl) but a 
dicarboxylie acidj, GiaH^gOgo Since the latter was hydrolysed
to 5s6-dimethoxyindane — 2s2s4“tricarboxylic acid (XLVIIl) and 
was esterified with diasomethane to the triester (XLXX) we 
formulate it as 3s 6-»dimetho:sy-2-aethoDt.ycarbonyiindane«-2:4~ 
-dicarboxylie acid (L).

Presumably the latter seid is formed from 5s6»dimethoxy° 
~23 2«di(methoxycaz,bonyl)i&dan6»4e3carboxylic acid by partial 
hydrolysis brought about by traces of water in the redistilled 
commercial alcohol used as solvent,,

The tricarboxylic acid (XLYlIl) readily lost 1 molo of 
carbon dioxide on heating to give the expected 5 * 6-dime thcacy- 
indane-2*4-dicarboxylic acid (hi) which showed an infrared 
absorption band at 1695 cm0*" (carboxylic acid) in nujol mull 
thus confirming the absence of the phthalide ring system#

The ethyl esters (LII) and (LXXl) j? analogous with 
the compounds (XLlll) and (XLX?) in the methyl ester series

( «(XLYXXX) (XLXX)
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(XIV III)
CUfCHCO^
(M)

were obtained by reacting 4-ohlororaethyl meconin with
ethyl sodiomalonate.

(MI)

(LIII)

The possibility of ether interchange as experienced 
with meconin was ruled out by the fact that the mono-oc- 
substituted malonic ester (MX) underwent hydrolysis to 
give a«(ls3-dihydro:7~dime thoxy-l-oxo-4~benzo[cjfurylmethy1)
malonic acid0

The ethyl ester (LII) also underwent isomerisatlon on 
treatment with sodium ethoxi&e in ethanol to give 5*6- 
~&imethoxy-2* 2«di(ethoxycarbonyl)indane-4-caxboxylic aoid
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(LXV) which was hydrolysed to the tricarboxylic acid (X2ATIII).

mJ^p MeOĵ NjCOtH MeOf̂ s\c o IHI IS II . y s  I II
CMjCHCĉE-t-X
(LIX) . (LI?) (XCTIII)

In order to obtain further confirmation of the structures 
assigned to the phthalide-malonic esters and the indane - 
isomerisation products, the ultraviolet light absorption 
of both series of compounds was examined* All the
compounds containing the phthalide ring [(XLIIl), (XLV)#
(XLVX) and (XLYX Me ester)]showed a band at 5110-3130 A0

t ewhi&h compared with that in meconin at 3080 A«> whilst the
compounds In the indan® series [(XLVXX), (XliVXIl), (L) and

©
(LX)] showed a band at 2960^2990 Aowhich compared with that 
in o-veratric acid (2s3“&i33e^h©xyb@n2oic acid) at 2950 A*
In addition, ©lectroaetric titrations were carried out on all 
the carboxylic acids obtained and, with the exception of that 
for (XLY ) which was &f> high, th© equivalents obtained were 
in close agreement with the calculated values, thus supporting 
the structures assigned*

The Mechanism of Xsomerisation.
Although the formation of a carbonium ion was used as a 

working hypothesis in explaining the isomerisation of the 
phthalide-malonic ester to the indane derivative, it was
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difficult to visualise 2 fission of the phthalide ring
brought about by methoxide ion which did not result in the
formation of an ether as illustrated by the hydrolysis of

22methyl benzoate to yield dimethyl ether©
8

We therefore propose that the isomerisation is best 
explained as a concerted electron~transfer of the type shown 
(LY) — ^ (LVI) 9 the site of attack of the methoxide ion being 
the labile a-hydrogen atom of the malonio e8ter<>

It follows that the hydroxymethylphthalide-phthalan- 
carboxylic acid rearrangement as brought about by the 
methoxide ion is now represented by (LYIl) *-^(LVIIl)o



h *o m c
(LVII) (Will)

16The letter isomerisation has also been effected by 
aqueous sodium hydroxide and carbonate« The low yield (e*) 
of phthalan acid obtained with sodium hydroxide suggested 
that hydrolysis of the lactone ring was taking place almost 
exclusively by the normal B^, 2 fission which would entail 
the regeneration of the starting material on acidification*

The small amount of phthalan acid formed could not be 
accounted for by a me chan ism involving B ^  2 fission since 
this again would result in the regeneration of the starting 
material*

£HaOH CMtOH GJ<OH

C \ O H OifOH
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$e therefore propose that the much slower 1 fission 
takes place to a limited extent to give the intermediate
carbonium ion (XXIV) which then reacts according to the scheme

i sof Blair and lewbold . With aqueous sodium carbonate, the 
3 1$ yield of phthalan acid suggests that0 with weaker alkali, 
the rate of the second^order process is much reduced with a 
corresponding increase in the rate of & fission. Support 
for these conclusions is given by the experiences of Kenyon

2Set alo , in the hydrolysis of optically active methylphenylallyl 
esterso Hydrolysis of (~)~X«methyX~5«phenyXallyl hydrogen 
phthalate (LIX} with 5H alcoholic sodium hydroxide gave the (~) 
alcohol, together with a little racemate, while hydrolysis with 
aqueous sodium carbonate gave the racemic alcohol.

Ph.GH«CHGBMe
1 «(-) 0[C0»C8H4CC^H

(LIX) '

Ha OB Ph.CH-CH.CH.Me
I

{-) ' OH

BAC2

Ph.CH-CH.CH.Ho
/ x — f "(-) O.CO.C6H4CCfeB

Fh.CH~CH.CHMe

@
I

\
Ph.CH.CH*CBJfe/
Ph.CH-CH.CHMe 

(±) OH
Thus the former hydrolysis proceeded almost exclusively 

by B Ar, 2 fission which could not raceraise the alcohol and inAv



th© latter hydrolysis, 1 fission was the controlling type 
which lead to the formation of a carbonium ion and hence a
racemic alcohol*

The proposal of simultaneous occurrence of 2 fission 
with 1 fission of appreciable rat© gains support from the

2 4observations of Olson and Miller that while p-butyrolactone 
was hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide to p«hy droxybuty r ic acid 
with 9®$ retention of configuration of the asymmetric centre 
and hydrolysed with water to p«hydroxybutyric acid with 99$ 
inversion, hydrolysis with carbonate buffer of pH9 gave 50$ 
inversion*

&
r t w  ra

OH OH
Cifg-^G—  0° QHg ,i»0 CH^COj, e

HO 4- G/\H M©

CHgGQgH

H H Me H Me

This would imply simultaneous B^q 2 and B ^  2 fission at 
equal rates.
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The Preparation of Phthalan«4~oarboxy 1 ic Acid.
Since the isomerisation of 4~hydroxymethyl phthalide*

to phthalan~4=earboxylic acids had been observed only in the 
case of benzene ring~substituted compounds (cfo p.46 )t it 
seemed of interest to prepare the parent phthalan"»4'*c&rboxylie 
acid (LX) and examine its properties, particularly its 
behaviour on treatment with acid0 The route envisaged for this 
preparation required J^aminophthalyl alcohol (LXI) as starting 
material.

( m )  ( i x )

Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of dimethyl 3“amino« 
phthalata in refluxing ethereal solution gave two products 
which were separated by crystallisation and chromatographyo 
The first product was the expected 3-arainophthalyl alcohol 
(LXX) while the other was a product of further reduction 
having the formula CQH110N and m.p© 106-107*• In an attempt
to reduce the yield of the undesired secondary reduction 
product the reaction was carried out at 0° but the yield of 
3-aminophthalyl alcohol was only slightly higher. That 
3~aminophthalyX alcohol was the intermediate in the preparation



of the compound CgH^ON was demonstrated by the faot that 
more vigorous lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the former
produced a partial conversion into the latter0

Gonovor and Tarbell have shown that while the lithium 
aluminium hydride reduction of benzenoid carbonyl compounds 
with o~ or amino groups gives the corresponding aloohol under 
normal conditions c prolonged reaction periods at elevated 
temperatures result in the corresponding de-oxy compound! 
these authors used much ©ore drastic conditions than those 
described in this work® It therefore appeared that the 
compound CqB^OJ? must be formulated as 3«amino~2=>methylbenzyl« 
alcohol (LXlI)o Applying the hypothesis of Conover and 
farbellp the mechanism of the production of the de~oxy compound 
from the diol may be represented by the sequence ^IiXl)-^(LXIl) 
shown belowo

H +HAKWUH, 
CHjOH

(UI) (LXIII)

(U!l)
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The electrophilie attack of the AlHg ion on the dial
(LXI) would he concentrated on the oxygen atom of the o-»hydroxy-
methyl group by virtue of the enhanced electron density in the
opposition,. Further electrophilic attack of the AlHg ion
on the £-methylexie group in (LXIIl) followed by fission
of the carbon-ozygen bond givesthe resonance-stabilised
carbonium ion (LXXV) which picks up a hydride ion to give
3-amino-2-m©thylbenisyl alcohol* Sorkin^ Krahenbuhl and 

2FErlenmeyer ha\7@ reported the preparation of th© latter 
alcohol as an oil from J^itro^-methylbensoic acid (LXV) by 
formation of the acid chloride (UD/X) followed by conversion 
to the thiobenzyl ester (LX?XX) and reduction with Raney niokelc

Thus to confirm structure (LXIX) for the compound CgH^ ON 
it was necessary to synthesise 3 ~sraino°2«m0thyXbenzylalcohol 

an unambiguous route* This has been accomplished by
catalytically reducing the methyl ester of (LXV) and treating 
the resultant methyl 3-amino«2~methyrbenzoate (LXVIIX) with 
lithium aluminium hydride to give the compound CgH11ON (LXIl).

(LX?) (UWI) (LX7XI)



6}

(LXVIXI) (ixxi)

We must assume that the product of Erlenmeyer and his 
co-workers was insufficiently purified» Conversion of the 
amine (LXX) to 2®cyanophtheiy1 alcohol (LXIX) followed by 
alkaline hydrolysis gave a low yield of an acidic product 
CgHgC^ which we regard as phthal&a-4~carbaxylic acid (a).
The acid has presumably been formed by the baee^eatalysed 
isomerisation of the initially formed 4-hydroxymethylphthalide

4“Bydroxymethylphthalide was not obtained from the 
uncrystallisable neutral fraction of the alkaline hydrolysis*

iBrown and Ilewbold have shown that 5 • 6~dimetho *y phthalan- 
«4«carbojt.ylic acid is ioomerised to 6s 7“dimethoxy-4“hydroxy- 
methylpththalide on heating with mineral acido A similar

(LXX),

0

(txix) (X.XX) (ME)



acid treatment of phthalan-4-carboxylic acid gave a solid 
neutral product which was not obtained pure but whose infrared 
absorption spectrum in nnjol showed hydroxyl (3390 cm***) and 
phthalide carbonyl (1770 cmo~*) peaks indicating that it was 
crude 4~hydroxymethylphthalide.
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BXPERIMEHTAL.

All melting points are uncorreoted* Ultraviolet 
absorption spectra were determined in ethanol solution*

tsis of GHadiolic AGid Hydrate Triacetate*
. .  . . .WM l l > » |  H I*  |  M 'III 11 II MHWB* « n l ) M M * c a w M a a »

5 -Me t h o xy ~ 6 t hy 1 p h t ha I an ~4 °c a rb o x.y I i c Ac id* - 4-Hydroxy-
m e t hy 1« 7 “ ̂ ® t h o ~ 6 ~ m e t hy 1 p h t h a 1 i d e ( 6 0 0  mg*) was heated under
reflux for 7 hr* with a solution of methanolic sodium methoxide
from sodium (528 mg0) and methanol (15 c0Ce). The cooled
solution was diluted with waters made acid to Congo red with
hydrochloric acid (&,X„1 5 ) &&d extracted with chloroform
(5 s 50 6 «Co)« The combined extract was washed with aqueous
sodium hydrogen carbonate ( 5  x 80 c*c*i 1 0$), water and dried
(Fa2 S0g)s evaporation of the chloroform gave starting material
(54 rag«)* The alkaline washings wercs acidified (Congo red)
with hydrochloric acid (d,l«>1 5 ) and extracted with chloroform
(5 x 40 CaC.). Th& combined extract was washed with water*
dried (HagSQ4 ) and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure*
The residue crystallised from water to give 5-rnethoxy-6-
«-methylphthalan°»4"Carboxyllo acid ( 5 6 0  mg*) as needles, aupo
131-152* (rounds C,63o8> H,5«>6$$ equivalent, 207* C^1H1204
requires C,63»45& H 55o8$S equivalent, 208). It had pKa 3*13*
Light absorptions Max* at 2140 (£ ■ 16,000) and 2970 (£ »■ 3*000),

©
and inflexion at 2350 A. (£« 6,000)*

Gladiolic Acid Hydrate Triacetate. - 5“Hothoxy-6-methy1- 
phthalan»4«>carboxylic acid ( 2 0 0  mg.) in dry benzene (12 c«c«)
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and dry carbon tetrachloride (12 c0c») was heated under 
reflux on the 8team«bath» with irradiation from an adjacent
6 0 w„ lamp* for 1 5 min0 with N^bromosuccinimide ( 5 8 5  ngo)o 
The cooled solution was filtered from suocinimide and the 
filtrate evaporated under reduced pressure to yield a brown 
oil which was heated on th© steam«bath with water (10 c*o0) 
for hr© with frequent shakinge Th© cooled solution was
extracted with chloroform ( 5  x 2 5 c©c©J and the combined
extract was washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate 
(5 x 50 c0c «5 i($)c Acidification of th© combined alkaline 
extract with hydrochloric acid followed by extraction with 
chloroform ( 5  x 5 0 e0c.) and evaporation of the dried (Ha*S04 ) 
chloroform extract under reduced pressure gave crude gladiolic 
acido The hydrate triacetate was prepared according to the 
directions of Brown and Kewbold. It separated from aqueous 
ethanol as needles (59 Big0)» o«Po 150-151 a» ^he m*p<> was
undepressed on admixture with an authentic specimen having the

5same m,p© (litos m0po 1 5 1 - 152°)o (Found: Cf55<6* H*5<»5* 
Calculated for 0*55° 1% H*4°95$)«> light absorptions
Maxo at 2 1 4 0  (£ - 5 7 0̂ 0 0 ) and 2 9 8 0  ( £ «  3»400), and inflexion
at 2320 A. ( €« 9*000)©
Synthesis of Indane Derivatives»

7~Ethozy°6~mQthoayphthali£9» - (a,) Meconin (3«0 g«) was 
heated under reflux with ethyl sodiomalonate in ethanol 
[from ethyl malon&t© (4 ° 9 6  g ap 2 mols0)9 sodium (0 ©7 ! £•)•



and ethanol (25 CoCo)] for 1? hr* The solution was 
concentrated under reduced pressure to 12 c0c«9 an equal 
volume of water added, and the precipitated oil (2®4 g*)t
which rapidly solidified* was separated® Crystallisation
of the solid from aqueous ethanol gave 7-ethoxy-6-methoxy-
phthalide (2o0 gQ) as needles, ra«ps 66-67o5° (Found: Cf63o9*
H,5°9- Calculated for G11H1204 8 C*63®45| H,5o8$), light
absorption: Max® at 2150 (£® 27*000) and 5090 (£*3 4»500)„
and inflexion at 2400 A. (£a 7*200)% infrared bands in
nujol at 1 7 5 4 (C®0 stretching frequency) and 1592 cm0°̂
(bensene ring)* The same product (2d g© from 3°0 g®
meconin), sup© and mixed m0po 66°67 %  was obtained by using
ethyl acetoacetate (4°03 go)in place of athyl malonate* The
mop® of the compound was undepressed when mixed with 7-ethoxy-

18 ^«6~methoxyphthalideg m«p0 65°5~66® (lit®, m.p® 6 8 ^6 9 ®)
prepared by ethylation of 7“hydroxy ~6“isethoxypHthalide

18 ,according to the method of Rodionow ©t̂  ajL 7 “Hydroxy-»6-
-methoxyphthalide had light absorption maxima at 2 1 9 0

( £ ** 2 3 ,0 0 0 ) and 3 ^ 2 0 (£ «  3 p8 0 0 ), and inflexion at 2350- 
©2400 A© (£ • 6 ,5 0 0 ) 0  It also showed strong infrared bands

at 175^ (in 0014 ) and 1739 cm0° (in CHOlg), characteristic of
80 ,the hydrogen bon& ed-carbo ny1 stretching vibration (we are 

indebted to Mr# J® F® Grove and Dr® Lg A® Duncanson for this 
determination)® 7 - Hy d ro xy « 6 -mothyIplithalide gave an
indigo^blue colour with ferric chloride in aqueous ethanol 
solutiono



(b) A solution of meconin (3©0 g©) in ethanol (25 O o C 0 ) 

containing sodium ethoxide from sodium (0*71 g o )  was heated 
under reflux for 20 hr© The solution was concentrated under
reduced pressurev diluted with water& and extracted with 
ethers evaporation of the ether gave a negligible residueo 
The aqueous phase was acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric 
acid and extracted with ether* The dried (h&gSQg) ethereal 
extract on evaporation gave an amber oil (2 o9 5 g®) which wae 
extracted with boiling light petroleum (b0p 0 6 0 =8 0 °) (5 x 
30 c 9c*)e The combined extract was concentrated and the 
solid which slowly separated was repeatedly crystallised 
from light petroleum (bop© 60=80°) to give 7 ^@thoxy-6 - 
-sethoxyphthali&o (lo0 go) as needles9 s 0p0 6 6 -6 7 *5 °« The
m«p« was undepressed when the compound was mixed with 
7 ”0 thoxy=6~methoxyphthalide prepared from 7 “hydroxy~6-methoxy- 
phthalide (Founds C 963«6f H g6 o ofo), 7“*^^hoxy-6»methoxy- 
phthalid© was unaffected by prolonged treatment under reflux 
with aethanolic sodium methoxide*

Manske and Le&inghae* Canado J« Res*, 1944» 22, B 9 115)®
2-Bthoxy=3‘“fflethoxybenzoic acid (Do5 g -) heated under 
reflux for 35 EiUc with aqueous formaldehyde (1<>25 c©Co| 4®^) 
and hydrochloric acid (2 e0Co| &*Xol5)o The mixture wae 
diluted with water* cooled and extracted with chloroform*
The extract was washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate,
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water and dried (Na^SO^)! evaporation of the chloroform 
under reduced pressure gave a light“brown oil which solidified.
The solid was purified by filtration in benzene solution 
through a bad of alumina (5 x 1©5 Gm°)* The filtrate and 
benzene washings were evaporated under reduced pressure to give 
a clear gum which rapidly solidified* crystallisation of the 
solid from benzene“light petroleum (bcp© 4Q“60°) gave 4- 
chlorom0thyX~TOT8‘fchQ2y»6“ffi9fchoxyphthalide as felted needles D 
cup© !26o5~X2?e (lito mop« 1^0®)®
(il) T-Bthoxy-S-methoxyphthalide (250 mg.) was heated under
reflux for 45 ain© with aqueous formaldehyde (2©57 c.Coj 4 0$) 
and hydrochloric acid (4°29 c.c©* dslol5)« Extraction of the 
cooled* diluted mixture with chloroform yielded a gum (0«28 go) 
which rapidly solidified. A solution of the solid in 
benzene (25 o«Ga) was passed through a column of alumina 
(5 x 1*5 cm©) and the eluat© and benzene washings ( 1 2 5  c«c«) 
were evaporated to dryness© The residue was five times 
crystallised from benzene-light petroleum (b«p0 60«80°) and 
sublimed at 1QQ0/ X Q ^  mm. s to give 4°c h i ° r GC1Q t hy 1 -7 t ho ay -6 «• 
-methoxyphthalide* m©p*. 128^129• 5°® The compound did not 
depress the m»p« when mixed with a sample of the preparation 
from (a) above (Found* 0*56»5& H,5o25* Calculated for

C12%S°4C1: 0.56.151



2-Bthosy-6-hy droxyme thy 1~3 -met hoxybenahrdraglde ♦ - 
7“Ethoxy~6-m©thoxyphthalide ( 1 5 0  mg0) was heated under reflux
with %C$> hydrazine hydrate solution (5 c.c9) and ethanol 
(10 c0c») for 4 hr0 The mixture was concentrated under 
reduced pressure9 diluted with water* and extracted with 
chloroform (3 x 10 c0Co)e The combined extract was 
washed with water9 dried (Mfeg304 ) and evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure0 The whit© solid residue (44o8 mgo) 
was recrystallised from hen2,qne ~ 1 ight petroleum (b0p« 60-80°) 
to give 2°sthQxy^6~hydrogymethyl~5”£iQthQxybengfaydrazide as 
needles9 sup* X49°5~150e5° (Founds 0 854o9i 6 g6 o C1 1Bld04^  

requires Of>5 5 oO§ H*6 ©7$)* light absorptions Max6 at 2100 
( £** 2 3 »0 0 0 ) and 2 8 4 0  (£« 2 f5 0 0 )* and inflexions at 2J25 
( £ «  1 3 5 0 0 0 ) and 3 0 5 0  L  (g ® 6 0 0 )o

3 -Bthoxy°4 ”metliQ2syphthalyl alcohol* - 7~Ethoxsr-S- 
-methoxyphthali&o ( 2 5 0  mga) in dry ether (30 CoC.) was added 
dropwie© to a stirred* rsfluxing part-solution of lithium 
aluminium bydrids (0ol g*) in ether (100 c»Co) and refluxing 
continued for 4 hra The cooled mixture was treated with 
crushed ice and made alkaline with aqueous sodium hydroxide 
( 1 5  e.o.) 1 ($). The ethereal layer was separated and the 
aqueous phase extracted with ether (3 £ 25 c«o0). The 
combined ethereal solutions were washed with water* dried 
(ifegSO^) and evaporated to give a clear gum ( 1 2 3  mg®) which



solidified on standing Crystallisation from benzene-light 
petroleum (b.p0 40-60°) gave 3-et hoxy-4-methoxyphthaly1 
alcohol as felted needles* m.p. 6 4 -6 5 ° depressed to 5 0 -5 9 *
when mixed with starting material (Founds C,6 2 o2 $ H,7<>7* 
C1 1 ^ 0 Q3 requires 0 * 6 2 0 2 5 1  H,7 light absorption: Hax» 
at 2 0 9 0  ( ^ « 1 8 *5 0 0 )* 2 2 4 0  ( 7*800) and 2820 A. ( £ « 2 ,0 0 0 ).

Dimethyl ««(1 s 3-Dihydro-6 s 7e=dimethoay-l-QXQ-4”benzoro1 
furylma thy 1 )maIonate. - A solution of 4e,Ghloromethylmeoonin 
(4 o8 5  go) is warm methanol was added in one portion to 
aeth&nolio methyl sodiomalonate prepared from methyl malonat© 
(2o64 g»)p methanol ( 2 5  c.s.) and sodium (0*46 g»j« The 
solution was heated under reflux for 3 hr., rapid separation 
of sodium chloride being observed* The mixture was 
concentrated under reduced pressure, and the residue diluted 
with water (25 c0c0) and extracted with chloroform ( 3  x 3 0 o«c» 
The combined extracts were washed with aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate (2.x 30 ceCc$ 10$) (combined extract A), 
then water, and dried (FagS04 ). Evaporation of the 
chloroform under reduced pressure gave a clear yellow gum 
(5*72 g.) which partially solidified. The crystals (solid B) 
were separated by the addition of benzene (25 c.c.) and 
filtration, the filtrate being percolated down a column of 
Grade II alumina (2 x 6 cm.). The column was eluted with 
benzene ( 5 0  CoCe) and the combined eluate evaporated to
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dryness unde? reduced pressure* The residual gum was 
dissolved in methanol (36 c«c«) concentrated to 12 c.c.,
and kept at 0®* The crystalline solid which gradually- 
separated was extracted with warm methanol (35 c.c.) and 
filtered (solid C). The filtrate plus washings were 
concentrated and* on coolingg they deposited crystals» 
cup® 122-124° (lo4 2 g»)# which separated from methanol to 
give dimethyl &’° (2 s 5-dihydro- 6 g ?-dirnethoxy-1-oxo-4-benzofCl
'• * ' n ima ■ i ru w i l 1 '■W—mm '  n a f i  m uA jb .tw  i«m n * »nrw.-wa,* n it« 'M i     mmhi inwn * W

turylmethy1)malonatQ as prismatic needles, a,p® 1 2 3 -1 2 5 *# 
or blades from benzene-light petroleum (bap* 60-80°) (Pounds 
Gt57°Oi H,5*4* G£sH1808 requires 0 , 5 6 0 8 5  H,5<>4$). ®he 
compound sublimes at 130^20*^ mm* (bath temperature) 0 Light

c
absorptions Max* at 2100 (f» 48*000) and JllQ A* (£» 5»600).

186-191°) and C (182 mg®? sup* 192-193°) from the proceeding 
experiment were combined and crystallised from benzene to 
give dimethyl cg°di-(ls3-dlhydro-6s7‘3diEethoxy-l-oxo-4- 
-bengcT0]fuxylaaethyljioalonate (340 mg®) as needles, m.p<> 
197-198® (Pounds a,59c5# 5 9 .8 *  H,5.5* 5.2? (Me,54*5. 

requires 0,59*55$ H,5«2| 60Me,54<»2$).
I)ieth.yl-g-(ls3-Dlhydro-6s7-dliaethoxy-l-oxo-4-bengorc1 

furyimethyl)malonate. (With Br« John Blair) - The same 
molar proportions being used as in tho reaction described

Gfcu-Di-( ls3“Bih,¥dro-6s7-dimetho3y-l“Oxo-4'«uutui>  * « a ic iU T ^n flli*^ o jm icn n  w m  n « » i. i i

o = Solids B (195 mgo| m.p*



above with methyl malonate, 4“ChloromsthyXmeconin (6.0 go) 
was heated under reflux for 2 hr. with ethanolic ethyl aodio-
aalonate. The solution was concentrated under reduced
pressure, diluted with water, and extracted with chloroform. 
Evaporation of the extract gave a neutral fraction (5©9 €?•)» 
m.p. 8O~lG0°o The solid was dissolved in the minimum volume
of hot benzene and the solid (solid D) which separated on 
cooling collected*, Fractional crystallisation of the material 
in the filtrate gave diethyl &-(!: 3~dfhydro-6: 7°dimethoxy°l-

i i  ii i t  m  n 11  iw r n n  i . i  i * >rnrr"T u-rii S ^ « p w ia ftiw >  K u a u t f ’O e n M t f M M W

-oxo~4°b9nzof0 Ifurylmethyljmalonate (Id g.) which separated 
from benzene-light petroleum (b«p6 60-8G®) as needles, m.p. 
114-115° (Founds 0$58»9$ Hs6*l, Gi8E>203 requires 0,59©Of 
H*6„05$), light absorptions Max. at 2080 (£ » 44,000) and 
5100 A (g® 4,500). 8o crystalline material was obtained 
from the bicarbonate-soluble fraction (Go5 €«)©

Diethyl ecz-Di-dt3“Dih?Jrdro»6sT°dimethox3r-l='Oxo»4“benzofc] 
furylmethy1 )malonate» (With Dr. John Blair) - The solid JJ 
was crystallised from benzene to give the dieubstituted 
malonate (1«5 €>• i as needles, m.p. 168-I69a5° (Found: Ct6l.l| 
H,5.6. requires Cp60.8& HP5®^%)*

Qg-3)i~(1% 5 hydro-6*7 ~dimetho%y-I°oao-4-b9nzofc1furyl- 
methyl)malonic Acid. (With Dr. John Blair) - Dimethyl aor-di- 
-(l:3“dihydro ~~617-d iae thoxy ~l~oxo°4~b9nzo [ C ]fury lme thy 1) 
malonate ( 5 0  &go) was refluxed in a mixture of ethanol (2.5 
c.c.) and aqueous sodium hydroxide (205 GoC.j 2N) for 2 hr.



The ethanol was removed by distillation and acidification
of the aqueous solution (Congo Red) with hydrochloric acid
gave cm-di-(1s3-dihydro «~>6g?-diaethoxy°l-oxo-4-benzofC Ifuryl- 
meshy1) malonic acid (35 rag.) which separated from aqueous 
acetone as needles, m.po 228® (Founds C,58«>2| H,4®8$$ equivalent 
245- H2 4 01S requires G,5 8 .1 & H,4 °7/®s equivalent, 2 5 8 ).
Esterification with diazomethane gave back the dimethyl ester, 
m.p. and mixed m 0p 0 X9 7°X9 8 °* The acid was also obtained by 
alkaline hydrolysis of the diethyl ester and it separated from 
aqueous acetone as needles, m.p0 and mixed m«po 228°.

a - (1 s 3 -Dihydro-6 : 7-dime thoasy-X «°oxo-4 -bens o fO]fuiylmethy1 ) 
malonic Acid. « (a.) Dimethyl K~(l:3 ~dihydro-6 s7 “dimetho2y~l~ 
-oxo-4a>b0n2o[cjfii'.cylmethyl)ma!onate (100 mg.) vm3 heated under 
reflux with aqueous sodium hydroxide ( 4  c.c. 3 2 N) for 1 hr.
The cooled solution was acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric 
acid (d,1 a1 5 ) &n& the crystalline precipitate separated. 
Crystallisation from water gave oc— (is 3~dihydro~687~dimethoxy- 
-l-oxo*»4-frengof C ]fury lme thyl )malonic acid (80 mg.) as plates, 
do p. 153-155%ggg^Po ) (Founds C,54*l* H,4«9 f°i equivalent, 165*
Ci4H140g requires G,54o2j B,4e55$* equivalent, 1 5 5 )* light

©absorptions Mar. at 2100 (£ « 30,GOO) and 3150 A. ( € *» 4*450)*
(b) By the same method, diethyl <%-(ls3«dihydro«6s7~dimethoxy» 

-l-oxG=>4~bcnsG[£]furylraethyl)malonate .gave the acid as plates 
(from water), m.p. 153“X55° (decomp.) alone or mixed with
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preparation (a).
Eeterification of a met handle solution of the abld

with an ethereal solution of diazomethane, followed by
evaporation of the excess ether and aethanol and reozystallisa^
tion of the residue from methanol gave dimethyl cc-(li 3-dihydro«
-6:7 ~d ine thoxy - X ~ oxo 4 -b ©nz o [ cj fury 1 me t hy 1) malonat e as ]>rl8B&tio
needles, m0po and mixed raop0 1 2 3 -1 2 5 °*

p - (1 s 3 -Dihydro-6 s 7 -dimethoxy-1 - oxo - 4 -bens of C Ifuryl)
propionic Acid. - a«(ls3-Dihydro-6 s 7-dimethoxy-l-oxo-4~benzo
[Cjfurylmethyljmalonic acid (100 mg,) was heated at 190-200°
(bath temperature) at atmospheric pressure until decarboxyla-

/ ^tion was complete and the residue sublimed at 170-180°/10 
mm, (bath temperature), to give j3~(It3”dihydro~6s7-dimethoxy°l~ 
-oxo°4~benzQfG ]furyl)propionic acid (70 mg.) which separated 
from methanol as flat prisms, m.po 166-168° (Founds C,58*5> 
H,5®3$f equivalent, 2 6 4 , ^isH1<3 06 requires 0,58°6* H>5°3$l 
equivalent, 266), light absorptions Max, at 2100 (£• 33t500) 
and 3120 A,(i « 4,750)* The methyl ester, prepared by 
using ethereal diasomethane, separated from aqueous methanol 
as flat prisms, m.p, 93~94° (Founds C,60o15} H,6.1. 014H160e 
requires C,60o0| 3,5,75^), light absorptions Max, at 2130 
( % » 30,000) and 3120 A (£ « 4*600),

58 6~Mmethox.y-2:2 °d 1 ( me t hoxycarbony 1) indane -4 - 
-oarboxylic Acid. - (a) The sodium hydrogen carbonate extract 
A (above) was acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid
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(d>lft15) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 50 c0c©), After 
being washed with water, the combined extracts were dried
(NagS04 ) and evaporated under reduced pressure to a light 
yellow gum ( ? 5 0  mg«) which was triturated with cold methanol 
(5 o#Cg)s and the resulting solid separated^ Crystallisation 
of the solid from aqueous methanol gave 5:6^dimethoxy~2t2~di 
(methoxycarbonyl ) indane=>4~oarboxylie acid ( 3 0 0  mg0 ) as blades0 
nupa 131 = i520 (Found; C p 57 0 2 $ equivalent 9 337©5®
CiQHla08 requires G$56o8& H,5o4$s equivalent, 338)# light

o
absorptions Max® at 2110 (g « 25P?0Q) and 2980 A« ( £ ■* 4*200)., 
(b) A solution of dimethyl <x~( ls3°dihydro«6;7a*diinethoxy~l~ 
«-O2o«4“benao[0jfur.yli39t!iyl)malonato (338 mg©) in methanol 
(10 C0C0 ) containing sodium methoxide from sodium (23 mg©&
1 equivalent) was heated under reflux for 8 hr0 The solution 
was evaporated under reduced pressure9 the residue partially 
dissolved in water (15 c*c0) and the mixture extracted with 
chloroform (25 0 oCo)6 The aqueous phase was acidified 
(Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (dj,l«,15) and the resultant 
precipitate extracted with chloroform (3 x 25 cDc«)e The 
combined extract (extract 32) was washed with uqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate (2 x 40 c»c») and the alkaline washings 
acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid* Extraction 
with chloroform gave 5s6«dlmethoxy®2s2«di(methoxycarbonyl) 
indane«=>4-carboxylic acid (190 mg«) which separated from



aqueous methanol as blades, m*p* 130-131o5° alone or miX6d 
with preparation (a). Evaporation of extract E gave 
unchanged starting material (100 mg*) which separated from
methanol as prismatic needles, m*pc and mixed m*p* 1 2 1-1 2 3 °*

5 s 6-Dimethoxy-2-iaethoxycarbonylindane«2:4-dicarbpaarlicn»r»v«irn i»i m w y  n iimni irnn jj ■ m+M «■%

Acid* - A solution of dimethyl a»(ls3”dihydro«6:7“dimethoxy- 
^l«oxo-4-benso[cjfurylmethyl)malonat@ (1*0 g*) in methanol 
( 2 5  C0C 0 ) containing sodium methoxide from 8odium (0*55 *.)« 
was refluxed for 9 hr*, concentrated under reduced pressure 
and diluted with water* The acid fraction of the product 
was isolated through chloroform and sodium hydrogen carbonate1 

it was obtained as an amber gum (900 rag*) which solidified* 
Trituration of the solid with dry ether and filtration from a 
trace of insoluble material followed by concentration of the 
filtrate and treatment with light petroleum (b0po 40-60°) gave 
a solid, two crystallisations of which from ether-light 
petroleum (b*p* 40»6O*) gave 516-dimethoxy°2«inethoxycarbonyl- 
indanQ«»2s4-diQarboxylic acid ( 5 0 0  mg*) as prismatic needles, 
ciopo 163-165® (Found: C,55*851 H,5°2$| equivalent, 168*
C18Hia0a requires C,55*55® H,5°0$§ equivalent, 162), light

o
absorption: Max* at 2090 ( £ «  19i>000) and 2990 A. (£ » 3 9 6 0 0 )*

5s6-BimetIiQxyindane°2s2:4c°tricarboxylic Acid. - (ja)
5* 6-Dim©thoxy-2 5 2~di(methoxycarbonyl)indane-4°carboxylio acid 
( 2 5 0  mg*) was heated on the steam-bath for 1 hr* with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide ( 5  0*0*5 2N)* The cooled solution was made
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acid (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (d,l*15) and the 
precipitate collected* Crystallisation of the precipitate
fro® water gave 5•6~dimethoxyindane~2:214~tricarboxylio acid 
( 1 9 0  mg.) as prismatic needles, m«p0 185-197° (decomp*) 
(Founds C*54°5l equivalent, 1 0 3 * C14^ 4C^ requires
C,54«»2| H,4*55$& equivalent, 105), light absorption: Max at 
2080 (£ « 25,800) and 2975 A. ( £ - 5*900). The same acid, 
m.p. and mixed 185-187® (decomp.) was obtained by
hydrolysis of 5*^:Lmethoxy~2-methoxycarbo ny1indane-2 1 4 - 
-dicarboxylic acid*
(b) (With T)r» John Blair). - Diethyl (li3-dihydro~6s7-
- d im e th oxy -1 «* ox o - /U*bexiz ofcjfury lme t by 1) malonate (l®25 B* ) was 
added to a warm solution of sodium ©thoxide in dry ethanol 
(25 c.c.) [from sodium (0o? go)]. The yellow solution was 
heated under reflux for 8 hr*, concentrated to small bulk 
under reduced pressure, diluted with water and acidified 
(Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (d,lol5)» The solution 
was extracted with chloroform and the chloroform extract 
washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate* The aoidic 
fraction was isolated from the alkaline washings (by 
acidification and extraction with chloroform) as a clear, 
light~brown gum (1*0 g.). Hydrolysis of the gum, which did 
not solidify, with alkali as described in (a) gave 5*6- 
~dimethoxyindane-2:2s4-tricarboxylic acid (Oo55 g°)s which 
crystallised from water as prismatic needles, m.p0 185-187°
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alone or mixed with preparation (a) (Found: C954*4l Ht4*7^)«
Methyl 5:6~j)imethoxyindane-212:4-tricarboxylate* •

5*6-Dimethoxy-2* 2-di(methoxycarbonyl)indane-4-carboxylio acid 
(100 mge) in methanol (5 CcC.) was treated with excess of 
ethereal diasomethane and kept overnight* Removal of solvent 
and crystallisation of the residue from benzene-light 
petroleum (b<> pc 40*60° ) gave methyl 516~dia ethoxyindane-21214- 
-tricarboxyl&te as prisms* m#p0 78o5*=*8Qo5° (Found* C95&»3l 
11*6*0. C?7Bg0Oa :r0cluires C*57#95* 5#7$)p light absorption*
Max# at 2080 ( £« 21*500) and 2990 A0 ( £«* 4*200)* The same 
ester, m«p0 and mixed m*p« 78o5®00»5°f) obtained by the 
action of di&zomethane on 5s6-diraefchoxyindane~2:2:4“tricarboxyl
ic or 5s 6 -dimothoxy-2 -ni0 thoxycarbonylindane- 2  : 4""dicarboxylic 
acid*

5s6 ime t h ox;/indane-2s4^dicarboxylic Acid. - 5*6“ 
-Dim9thoxyindane«2s2*4°,tricarboxylic acid (100 mg#) was 
heated under atmospheric pressure at 200-210° (bath temperature) 
on the oil-bath until no further evolution of carbon dioxide 
took place* Sublimation of the residue at 160^10^ mm*v 
followed by crystallisation from ethyl acetate-light petroleum 
(b*p* 4 0 -6 0 °) gave 5*6~dimethoxyindane~2:4,a,dicarboxylic acid 
(60 mgo) as prisms, a0p# 155° 5~155° (Found: 0,59*1$ H95*3$) 
equivalent, 2 3 !• requires C,5 8 0 6 $ H*5*2$* equivalent
155)* light absorption* Max* at 2100 ( £ «  23#000) and 2960 A*
( £ ® 3*900)*
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Synthesis of Phthalan-4-oarboxyIic Acid.
2-Cyano-6~nitrotoluene* - (cfo Sorkin, Krahenbuhl

and Erlenmeyerd HqIv 0 Chim0 Actae 194®* 31* 6 5 ). 2-Amino 
-6-nitrotoluene (5 go) prepared from 216-diaitrotoluene 
according to th© method of Brady and Taylor (Jo Chem* Soc«, 
1920, 876)9 was dissolved in hot hydrochloric acid (?o5 c*o*t 
d,la1 5 ) and water (75 csce) and cooled below 5°. Pine needle 
crystals of the amine hydrochloride separated and the mixture 
was diazotisad with a cold solution of sodium nitrite (160$ 
C0C -1 2N). Excess nitrous acid was destroyed by the addition 
of urea and the filtered solution was basified to pH6 by the 
addition of sodium carbonate* The solution was added portion- 
wise t with shaking, to a solution of copper cyanide at 6 0 °, 
prepared by adding a solution of potassium cyanide (1 3 o2 5 go) 
in water (80 c*c0) gradually, with siiaking, to a solution of 
copper sulphate ( 1 2  g*) in water ( 5 0  cec*) and heating to 
60® for a few minutes« After the addition was complete, the 
mixture was heated on the stasm-bath at 5 0 -6 0 ® for 1 hr* and 
then kept overnight at room-temperature• The brown 
crystalline product which separated was collected (5® 13 £?•), 
m»p0 6 6 -6 8 ® (decompo) (lito® EupQ 6 9 o5 °)«

2~Methyl°3-nitrobengoic Acid* - In our hands the acid 
hydrolysis of 2~cyanO'»6~nitrotoluene employed by Erlenoeyer 
et alo (loCj, clto j o gave the benzoic acid in very poor yieldo
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The following method of alkaline hydrolysis proved to be much 
more efficient. 2-Cyano-6-nitrotoluene (1 g.) was heated under
reflux with aqueous potassium hydroxide ( 5 0  c.c.* 10$) for 
3 hr. On cooling and filtering from a slight residue, the 
filtrate was acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid 
(d,lo!5) and the precipitated 2-methyl-3-nitrobenzoic aoid 
collected ^0.85 go), m.p® 180-182® (decamp®) (lit., m,p0 181*)•

Methyl 2-Bgethyl<=>5-nitrobenzoat®. - An ice-cooled solution 
of S-methyX-J-iiitrobanzoic acid (2.55 g*) in methanol (30 c.c.) 
was treated with excess of an ethereal solution of dlasomethsne 
and the r e a c t io n  s o lu t io n  kept o v e r n ig h t .  The filtered 
solution was e v a p o ra te d  and th e  residue crystallised from 
aqueous m e th a n o l (charcoal) to g iv e  methyl 2-methyl«3“nitro- 
benzoate (2.2 g,) as felted needles, m.p. 6 5 -6 6 ° (Found* C,55o3i 
H,4o6. Calculated f o r  C^H904H: C,55®4i H,4<>65$)° $he m®po

S7of the e s t e r  o b ta in e d  fro m  the a c id  chloride is 66°.
Methyl 2-Methyl-3,pamlnob9nzoate<> - Methyl 2-methyl-3113 

-nitrobenzoate (0©5 g«) in. dry ethyl acetate (50 c.c.) was 
shaken with h yd ro g en  at room temperature and pressure in the 
presence of Raney nickel catalyst (0.3 g** W-2). Uptake of 
hydrogen was complete in 15 rain. The reaction mixture was 
filtered through a  bed of kieselguhr and the filtrate 
evaporated under reduced pressure to give methyl 2-methyl-3- 
-aminobenzoate as a light yellow oil (0.4 &•)
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.Dimethyl 3-Aainophthalatea - (cf * Twiss and HeinaeIoann, 
Jo Orgo Chem«» 1950, 15* 496 )• A solution of dimethyl
3«*nitrophthaXate (3°12 g*) in dry ethyl acetate ( 1 5 0  c*c«) 
was shaken with hydrogen at room temperature and pressure in 
the presence of Raney nickel catalyst (102 g0} W-2). Uptake 
of hydrogen was initially very rapid and was complete in 2 hr0 
Filtration of the mixture through a bed of kieselguhr followed 
by evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure gave 
dimethyl 3~&BiiBopkthalate (2*56 go) as a clear oilo

5-Amlno.phthaly 1 Alcohol0 ^ The above oil was dissolved 
in ether (100 c0Co) (The ethereal solution had a blue 
fluorescence) and added dropwise over 1 5 min0 to a stirred 
refluxing solution of lithium aluminium hydride (2 g») in 
ether (200 c.c«), After refluxing and stirring for 2£ hr*, 
the reaction mixture was cooled to 0° and excess lithium 
aluminium hydride decomposed by the addition of crushed ice*
The ethereal layer was separated and the aqueous layer 
extracted with ether (100 c«c0)o The combined ethereal 
solutions were washed with water, dried (NagSQf) and evaporated 
to give a solid residue (0*9 Crystallisation from
benaene-othyl acetate-light petroleum (b,p. 60-80°) gave a 
top crop (0*36 go 1 Mother liquor A) which, after several 
crystallisations from bensene, gave 3~aminophthalyl alcohol 
(0«25 g*& 14$) as needles, m.p, 96-97° (Found* C,63*U| H,607»
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CgHjjC^jN requires G,62o7* H,7*2$)» light absorptions Max* 
at 2080 (£» 2 9 ,0 0 0 ), 2410 (g« 6,000) and 2960 A.(£- 2,300).
The triacetate was prepared by treating the alcohol (87 rag*) 
on the steam-batk for 3 hr. with acetic anhydride (2 c.c.) 
and pyridine (1 c.c.)* The reaction solution was diluted 
with water and kept overnights Extraction of the diluted 
solution with chloroform yielded the product ( 1 0 3  mg&) which 
separated from benzene-ether-light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) 
as needles, izup. 122-12205° (Founds 0,60*5* n,5»8* C ^ H ^ C ^ N  
requires C,6oe2$ H,6<,1$), light absorptions SSax0 at 2075 
(g » 29,800) and 2340 ( £« 6,300), inflexion at 2700 A*
(g~ 1000).

V?hen the reduction of dimethyl 3e’aainophthalate was 
carried out with addition at 0® and the reaction mixture kept 
at 0® for 4 0 hr* tha yield of pure 3~arriioophtha!yl alcohol 
was 16$.

3~Amino-2.»mefchylbenzyl Alcohol. - (a) Mother liquor A 
above was concentrated to half bulk and treated with light 
petroleum (bopo 60-80°). The crop of crystals which 
separated on cooling was dissolved in benzene ( 3 0  o0c.) and 
chromatographed on alumina (12 g.)* Elution with benzene 
(100 o»c.) followed by a little benzene^ether mixture (1 1 1 ), 
and then ether (100 c0e.) gave, on evaporation of the combined 
sluates, a solid which was crystallised from benzene to give
3-aminQ-2-mothylbenzyl alcohol as needles, m.p. 106-107°
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(Found: C,70.1f H,7«8$ N,10.3* C8£llON requires 0,70.0$ H,8.1$ 
5,10.2$), light absorption: Max.at 2070 (£ * 26,800), 2555

o
( £" 6,300) and 2900 A (£** 2,000). The diacetate. prepared 
by the action of acetic anhydride— pyridine on the steam-b&th 
for 5 hr. and isolated through chloroform, separated fro® 
benzene-light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) as felted needles, m.p© 
147*5-14Q® (Founds 0,65.6$ H,6.4i Ns6.?. ^12^16% ^  requires 
C,65ol$ H,6»8$ 5,6©3$)» light absorptions Max© at 2110 
( £ ® 21,500) and inflexion at 2 3 XO A (£« 6 ,4 0 0 ). Further 
elution of the column with ether-methanol (1 *1 ) and methanol 
gave 3-aminophthaXyl alcohol, m.p0 9 6 -9 7 0 (108 mg0)«
(b) Methyl 2-methyl°3-aminobenzoate (1©53 sther
( 5 0  c.c.) was added over 20 min0 to a stirred, refluxing 
solution of lithium aluminium hydride (0 . 8  g.) in ether 
( 1 0 0  C0C0 )9 After 2J> hr. refluxing and stirring, the reaction 
mixture was cooled to 0 ® and excess lithium aluminium hydride 
decomposed with crushed ice. The ethereal layer was separated 
and the aqueous layer extracted with ether ( 1 0 0  c.c©)© 
Evaporation of the combined, dried (N&aS04 ) ethereal solution 
gave a white solid residue (1©28 g©). Crystallisation of the 
residue from benzene gave 3 “amino-2 -methylbenzy1 alcohol as 
needles, m.p© 1 0 6 -1 0 6 ©5 ° alone or mixed with preparation (a)© 
The infrared absorption spectra of preparations (a) and (b), 
determined in nujol, were identical.
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(c) A solution of 3-&nzinophthalyl alcohol (0«4 g.) in 
tetrahydrofuran (50 c.c.) was added to a stirred, refluxlng
solution of lithium aluminium hydride (0<>3 g.) in ether 
(75 oBCo)o After 2£ hr. refluxing and stirring the exoess 
lithium aluminium hydride was decomposed and the produet 
isolated as described aboveo Chromatography as in (a) was 
used to separate the product into its two constituents.
Elution of the column with benzene and ether gave 3-amino-2® 
-methylbenzyl alcohol ( 2 4 6  mg.), crystallising from benzene 
as felted needlesp m.po 106-10?•5° undepressed on mixing 
with preparation (a)t elution with chloroform-methanol (1*19) 
gave unchanged 3 “&minopkthalyX alcohol ( 1 4 0  mg.) m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 93”97o

Phthalan-4”Carbo3cylic Acid. - A solution of 3-amino- 
phthalyl alcohol (1.0 g.) in hydrochloric acid (I086 c.o.) 
dpl01 5 ) and water (IQ c,c0) was dia2 0 tised with a solution of 
sodium nitrite (0.54 g©) in water O  c.c.) at 0°. Meanwhile 
a solution of anhydrous nickel chloride (1®32 go) and potassium 
cyanide (l062 go) in water (10 c.c.) was boiled for 2 min., 
cooled and neutralised with sodium carbonate (Oo3 6 go)© ?o 
this solution, below 5%  was added the diazonium solution 
which had been neutralised with sodium carbonate. After 
keeping at room temperature overnight tho reaction mixture 
was filtered (Residue 38) and the filtrate extracted with
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ether (3 x 50 c.c.). The combined ethereal extracts were 
washed with water, dried (Na^304 ) and evaporated to give a 
brown gum (222 mg.). Residue B was extracted with chloroform 
(2 x 5 0 c 0c•) to yield a gum ( 2 4 6  mg*) on evaporation of the 
combined extract« The combined gums were heated under reflux 
with aqueous potassium hydroxide ( 2 5  CoCo) 10$) for 3 hr. The 
cooled solution was acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric 
acid (d,1 .1 5 ) and the resulting precipitate extracted with 
chloroform (3 x 25 c.c.). The combined extracts were washed 
with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2 x 5 0 c.coj 10$), 
water and dried (l?a2S04 ). Evaporation of the extract to 
dryness under reduced pressure gave an intractible red gum 
(72 mga). The alkaline washings were acidified (Congo red) 
with hydrochloric acid (d,X0 1 5 ) and extracted with chloroform 
the dried (Ha, S04 ) extract, on evaporation under reduced 
pressure, gave a solid (114 rag*)® Crystallisation of the 
solid from bensene (charcoal) gave phthalan^d^carboxylio acid 
as needles, m.p. 195* 5-199° (Founds C,65«5* CgHgCj,
requires 0,65*85$ H,5*2$), light absorption: Max* at 2065 
(£« 19,600), 2300 (£ -  9»500) and 2850 A. (£ » 2,200).

Attempted Preparation of 4-Hydroxymcthylphthalide. - 
Phthalan-4-carboxylic acid ( 3 2 mg.) was heated under reflux 
for 3 hr. with hydrochloric acid (10 o.Coj 5^). The cooled 
solution was diluted with water (30 c.c.) and extracted with 
chloroform ( 3 x 4 0 c.c«). The combined extracts were washed



with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2 x 2 5  c.c*), water
and dried (Ka2304 ). Evaporation of the solvent under reduced 
pressure gave a partly solid material (17 mg.) which wae 
sublimed at 70^10 mm. to give a yellow solid, trituration 
of which with a little dry ether gave a residual white solid, 
m.p. 103-105*5° (2 The infrared absorption spectrum
of the product in nujol shows bands at 3390 (hydroxyl stretch
ing vibration) and 1770 cm.** (phthalide carbonyl stretching 
vibration).
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